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MEMOIRS, fee.

John FROISSART, prieft, canon,

and treafurer of the collegiate church

of Chimay, Hiftorian and Poet, was

born in Valenciennes, a town in Ilay-

nault, about the year 1337. This date,

which appears contradicted by one An-

gle paflage in his Chronicle, is confirm-

ed by a number of others, as well in his

Chronicle, as in his Manufeript Poems.

However attentive he may have been

to inform us of the minutefi: particulars

of his life, he does not fay one word rcla-

B live
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tive to his family. One can only form a

conjecture from a palfage in his Poems,

. that his father’s name was Thomas, and

**
that he was a painter of arms.

We find in his Hiftory a Froiffart

Meullier, a young knight from Haynault,

who lignalized himfelf by his valour at

the liege of the cattle of Fighieres in

.
Spain, which the Englifh and Gafcons

attacked in 1381. Idis country and

name induce me to believe that our Hif-

torian might be a relation of his, and

like him fprung from a noble family.

Froiffart is titled knight, at the be-

ginning of a manufcript in the abbey of

St. Germain des prez; but as he has not

this title in any other manufcript, though

we have fome of the moll ancient, ' and

moft authentick
; it feems probable, that

'6 the
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the copyift has given it to him from his

own authority. r.

His infancy announced what he would

one day be; he early manifefted
'
tha^l

eager and inquifitive mind, which during

the courfe of his life never allowed him

to remain long attached to the fame oc-

cupations, and in the fame place.

The different games fuitable to that

age, of which he gives its a pidturc

equally curious and amufing, kept up

in his mind a fund of natural diffipation,

rthich during his early ftudies tried the

patience and exercifed the feverity of his

mailers. ' tm

He loved hunting, mufick, aifetn-

blies, fealls, dancing, drefs, good living,

wine, and women : all thefe taftes, which

almoll all Ihowed themfelves from twelve

b a years
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years of age, being confirmed by habi-

tude, were continued even to his old
#

age, and perhaps never left him. The

fj^iind and heart of FroifTart being not yet

fufficiently occupied, his love for hiftory

filled up that void, which his paflion for

pleafure left; and became to him an

inexhauftible fource of amufement.

He had but juft left fchool, and was

fcarcely twenty years old, when at the in-

treaty of. his dear lord and majler Sir Ro-

bert de Namur
,

knight, Lord of Beaufort,

he undertook to write the hiftory of the

wars of his own time, more particularly

of thofe which enfued after the battle of

Poitiers. Four years afterwards, having

gone to England, he prefentfd apart of

this hiftory to Queen Philippa of Hay-

nault, the wife ofEdward Ilf. However

young
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young lie might then be, he had already

travelled into the moftdiftant provinces

of France. The objc& ofhis vilit to Eng-

land was to tear himfelf from the pains

of an attachment which had tormented

him for a long time. This pallion took

pofielTion of his heart from his infancy

;

it laded ten years, and fparks of it were

again rekindled in a more advanced age,

in/fill of bis bald head and while bain.

When Poets fing their loves,-, they ate

not always belies cd on their word; as

Froifiart only mentions his in poetry,

one may treat all he fays as pure fiiflion;

but the portrait he draws is fo natural,

that one cannot prevent onefelffrom ac-

.knowledging the charaiSer of a young

man in love, and the fimplc expredton^

of real pallion.

J 3 He
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He feigns, that when twelve years old

Mercury appeared to him followed by

the three Goddeffes whofe difference Pa-

ris had formerly decided; that this God,

calling to mind the protection he had gi-

ven him from four years of age, ordered

him to revife the difpute of thefe three

divinities
;

that he had confirmed the

judgement of Paris ; and that Venus had

promifedhim, asarecompence, amiftrefs

more beautiful than the fair Helen, and

of fuch high birth, that from thence to

Conflantinople there were not Earl,

Duke, King, nor Emperor, who would

not have efteemed himfelf fortunate to

obtain her. He was to ferye this beauty

for ten years, and his whole life was to

be devoted to ii*c adoration of that divi-

nity who made him fuch fair promifes.

Froiflart
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Froifiart had been early attached to

Romances $
that of Clcomadcs was the

hrft infrrument Love made ufe ofto cap-

tivate him. He found it in the hands of

a young maiden who was reading it, and

who invited him to read itwithjjcr: lie

readily confcnted, forfuch complaifanccs

coft little. There foon formed be-

tween them a literary connexion. Froif-

fart lent her the Romance of the Baillou

d'Amours*, and took the opportunity of

fending it to her, to flip into it a Ballad,

in which he firfl fpohe of his love.

This fpark of lo\ c became a flame which

nothing could extinguifli; and FroUTart

having experienced all that agitation

* M. dc St. Falaj’c, in a note, fiys he is not

acquainted wall the Romance. Unllou fig-

nifies Baillif.

‘

which
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which a firft paflion infpires, was almoft

reduced to defpair on hearing that his

miftrefs was on the point of being mar-

ried ;
his exceffive grief overwhelmed

him, and caufed him a fit of illnefs

which kfted for three months. At laft

he took the refolution to travel, to diffi-

pate his chagrin,- and to recover his

health. As he travelled with a large

company, he was forced to be attentive

to himfelf, in order to hide his trouble.

After two days journey, during which

he had never ceafed making v£rfes in

honour of his miftrefs, he arrived at a

town, which I believe to be Calais,

where he embarked. During his paf-

fage the weather was fo tempeftuous as to

threaten an immediate wreck of the vef-

fcl : this however was not capable of fuf-

pending
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pending the application with which he

was working to finifli a Rondeau to the

honour ofhis love. The weather became

calm, and the Rondeau was completed,

when he found himfelf on a coaft,

where, as lie fays, they love war better than

peace
, and where Jit angers are very well

received. He fpeaks of England ; the re-

ception they gave him, the amufements

they procured him in the focictics of

*l Lords, Ladies, and Damfels,” and the

carefies they loaded him with: but

nothing was able to calm the melancholy

which overwhelmed him; fo that, not

being able longer to fupport the pangs

of abfence, he refolved to return nearer

the lady of his heart.

A lady, Queen Philippa of Haynaulr,

who detained him in England, learnt

from
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from a Virelay, which heprefented toiler,,

the caufe of his trouble ; fhe took com-

panion on him, by ordering him to go

back to his own country, on condition

however of his promife to return, and

furnifhed him with money and horfes to

perform the journey.

Love foon conduced him to the lady

of his affedtions. Froiffart let no op-

portunity flip of being in the fame places

where fhe might be, and of converting

with her. We' have before feen that

fhe was of fuch high birth, that ec Kings

and Emperors might have fought her;”

thefe words taken literally are only

fuitable for a perfon of blood royal or

to the ifliie of a fovereign prince; but

how can we conned!: the idea of fuch

high birth with the detail he gives us of

the
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the fecret convcrfations, theamufements,

and aflemblies, which he was at liberty

to partake of by day or night ? and, as if

thefe traits were not fufficient to make

her known at the time he wrote, he

feems to have wiflied to have more

clearly pointed her out by the name of

Anne, in the enigmatical verfes which

make part of his Manufcript Poems.

One may prefume that this love, fo

paffionatc and fo tender, had the ufuat

fate of almoft every paffion.

Froifiart fpcaks in one of his Rondeaus

ofanother Lady whom he had loved, and

whofe name, compofcd of five letters,

was to be found in that of Polixcna:

this may be an Alix, which was formerly

written Aelix. There is reafon to believe

he had a third flame called Margaret,

and
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and tliat it is her whom he indire&ly

celebrates in a poem * under the title,

and in honour of the flower which bears

her name -j-.

Perhaps lie fought in thefe epifodical

amours fome remedy for a paffion,

which according to his own account was

unfortunate. At leaft we know that, in

defpair for the little fuccefs which had

attended all his affiduitjes and attentions

to his firft miftrefs, he took the refolution

of again abfenting himfelf from her.

This abfence was longer than the prc-

Diltic de la fleur de la Margherite, pages 70

and the following of ids Manufcript Poems.

f The Englifh reader muft be informed, that

Marguerite is not only tire name of a woman,

.Tut alfo of the flower called daifey, and of .a

pearl,

ceding
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ceding one; he returned to England,

and attached himfclf to the fcrvicc of

Queen Philippa. This Princcfs, lifter

to the countefs of Namur, wife of Ro-

bert, to whom Froifiart feems to

have been a fervant, law always with

pleafure her countrymen from Haynault;

Ihc loved Letters; the College which

Ihe founded, and which at this day is

known at Oxford under the name of

Queen’s College, is an illuftrious monu-

ment of the protc&ion Ihe granted to

them; Froifiart therefore united all the

titles which could merit the afiedtion of

Queen Philippa.

The hiftory which he prefented to

her, as I have before mentioned, whe-

ther a.t his firft. yinruev or the. -Oicmd^

(for ,it is not pofiible to decide which of

the
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the two), was very well received, a
nca

probably gained him the title of Cle 1^

(that is to fay fecretary or writer) of |-^
ie

chamber of this Princefs, which he t
vas

in poffeffion of from 1361.

In the age of Froiffart, all the wo1^
43 7

i
)•

was perfuaded that Love was the motlve
t

of the moft brilliant a&ions of cour?-ge
1

and virtue. Knights made a parade °^

it in tournaments. Warriors expo^

themfelves to the moft perilous comb<lts?

to maintain the honour and beauty

their ladies. It was then believed rlat

Love might be confined to a delicate
t

ln_

tercourfe of gallantry and tenderne^s

:

it is almoft always under this form t’;
iat

we fee it reprefented in the greater

.parts of thofe efforts of the mind whic^

have been handed down to us from tPat
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period ;
the ladies bluflied not in feeling

fo pure a paflion, and the mod: modell:

made it the ordinary fubjeft of their

converfations.

The Queen of England frequently

amufed herfelf by making Froiflart com-

pofe amorous ditties ; but this occupa-

tion muft be tonfidered folcly as a re-

laxation that no’ way impeded more fu-

rious works, fihcc, during the five years

he was attached to the fen-ice of this

Princefs, he travelled at her cxpcnce

to various parts of Europe, the object

of which feems to be a refcarch after

whatever might enrich his liiftory. X

draw this eonclufion from a preface

Which is found at the head of the fourth

volume in feveral manuferipts of the

Chronicle of Froilfart ; and, as it is not

to
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to be found in the printed copies *7 I

thought the infertion of it would not

be improper here.

<e At the requeft, wifh, andpleafure,

t( of that moft high arid noble Prince,

my very dear lord and matter Guy
“ de Chatillon, Count de Blois, Lord of

Avefne, of Chimay, ofBeaumont, of

ts Schonove, of Goude ; I John Froif-

s( fart, Prieft, Chaplain to my very

* M. de St. Palaye Is not quite correft
5 for

the beginning of this preface is in the printed edi-

tion of Verardj and in another printed edition

•which I believe was not known to Denys Sauvagc

nor toM.de St. Palayc. It will be more particularly

mentioned hereafter. This preface in my printed

editions is not fo long as this., and is fomewhat

different. It is not mentioned in the editions of

Denys Sauvagc.

dear
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'< dear Lord above named, anti at this

“ time treafurcr and canon of Chimay,

«« and of Lille in Flanders, am again

“ awakened, and entered into my work-

“ ihop, tolabourandworkatthcgrand

“ and noble matters which, in former

“ times, occupied my attention, which

“ treat and examine the feats and

“ events of the wars between France

“ and England, and of all their allies

“ and adlicrents, as it clearly appears

“ from the treaties which have been

“ made and completed until this very

“ day of my again being awakened.

“ Now, you that read, have read, or

“ fhall read this lultory, conlidcr in

“ your own minds, how I could have

‘ ‘ known, and collected fucli fadls as I

“ treat of, and of fo many different

C “ parties.
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(e parties. In truth, I muft inform you

(c that I began at the early age of twenty

C(
years, and came into the world 4

c< the time thefe events were palling,

<c in the knowledge of which I have

te always taken greater pleafure than in

<c any thing elfe. God has been fo

ie gracious to me, that I was well with

se
all parties, and of the houfehold ol

<c Kings; more efpecially of King Ed-

“ ward, and of the noble Queen his

“ lady, Madame Philippa of Haynault,

iC Queen of England, lady of Ireland

“ and of Acquitaine, to whom in my
6C youth I was Secretary, and amufed

“ her with handfome ditties and madri'

tf
gals of love; and through affedtion

“ to the fervice of that noble and pu-

<c
iffant lady to whom I belonged, all the

i( othei
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“ other great Lords, Dukes, Earls,

“ Barons, and Knights, of whatever

f< nation they might be, loved me, faw

st me with pleafurc, and were of the

<c greateft utility to me. Tims, under

<f the protection of this good lady, and

* ( ar her cods, as well as at the expences

“ of great Lords, I have fearchcd in

<e my time the greater part of Chriften-

“ dom (in truth who fecks will find)

;

“ and wherever I came, I made inquiry

f< after thofc ancient Knights and Squires

“ who had been prefent at tlicfe deeds

<e of arms, and who were well enabled

“ to fpcak of them. I fought alfo for

heralds of good repute, to verify and

“ confirm what I might have heard

“ elfewhere of thefe matters. In this

tc manner have I collected the matc-

<{
rialse 2
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cc
rials for tliis noble hiftory ; and'that

cc gallant 'Count de Blois before 'meh-

sf
tibfted, lias taken great pains :ih it.

(t And as 'lohg as through God’s ' grace

ct
I fhall live, I ‘fhall continue it, for

<( the more I work at 'it, 'the greater

“ f

pleafure I receive ; like the 'gallant

“ 'Knight or Squire "enamoured ’with

ec 'anhs, ’by perfeverance and attention

ce he perfects and accomplilhes hirhfelf,

c< thus by labouring and 'working on

c c ’

this ' fubjebt, ‘Pacquire greater-ability

“anddelight.”

‘OPall the
r
particulars'6f Froiffart’s life

1

during his relidence in England,' we only

'know thathe was prefent at the reparation

'' of ’the King- and Queen in '1361, ''with

their fon the Prince of Wales'’arid the

Princefs* his lady, who Were
'

going* to

take
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take pofiTefiioq of the gmcrnmentof Ac-

quitaine; and that he was between EU

tham and Wcftmin<\er in the year 1363,

tvhen King John palled on his return to

England.

There is in his Poems a paftornl,

which feems tq allude only to that event.

With regard to his tratcls during the

time he was attached to the 'ferricc of

tl^e Queen, he employed fix months in

Scotland, and penetrated as far as the

Highlands. He travelled on horfcback

with Iris portmanteau behind him, and

followed by a greyhound.

The King of Scotland, and many

Lords wliofe names he has preferred to

us, treated }um fo bandfomejy, that lie

could have wifhed to have returned thi-

ther. William Earl pf Douglas lodged

c 3 him
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him during fifteen days in his caftle of

Dalkeith, five miles from Edinburgh.

We are ignorant of the date of this jour-

ney; and of another, which he made

into North Wales, that I believe muft

have been about the fame time.

He was in France, at Melun fur Seine,

about the 2,0th of April 1366 ;
perhaps

private reafons might have led him to

take that road to Bordeaux, where he

was on All Saints day of that year, when

the Princefs of Wales was brought to

bed of a fon, who was afterwards Ri-

chard II. The Prince of Wales fetting

out a few days afterwards for the war in

Spain, Froifiart accompanied him to

Dax, where the Prince refided fome

time. He had expedted to have at-

tended him during the continuance of

this
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this grand expedition; but the Prince

would not permit him to go farther, and

fhortly after his arrival fent him back to

the Queen his mother.

Froifiart could not have made any

long fray in England, fincc in the fol-

lowing year he was at different Italian

Courts. It was this fame year, that is

to fay 1368, that Lionel Duke of Cla-

rence, fon of the King of England,

efpoufed Joland, daughter of Galcas the

fecond, Duke of Milan. The marriage

was celebrated the 2.5th of April ; and

Lionel died the 17th ofO&ober follow-

ing. Froifiart, who probably was in

his fuite, was prefent at the magnificent

reception which Amadeus Count de Sa-

voye, furnamed the Count Vcrd, gave

him on his return; he deferibes the

c 4 feafig
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feafts on this occaflon, which lafted 'three
r.

days ; and he does not forget to tell u's

that they danced a virelay of his com-

petition.

From the Court of Savoy he returned

to Milan, where the fame Count Ama-

deus gave him a good Cottehardie with

twenty florins of gold ; from thende to

Bologna and Ferrara, where he received

forty ducats from the King of Cyprus

;

and then to Rome.

* Or, as it is more often Written, Cotardic, a

fort of coat, adrefs common to men and -women

$

here it means a Pourpoint. This was one of the

liberalities which great Lords were accuftomcd to

make
; they put money, as one fees by this ex-

ample, into the purfc, which, according to the

ufage of that time, was attached to the coat.

Sv. Pauaye.

Inftead
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Inftead'of the modeft equipage we

have feen him travel into Scotland with,

he was now like a man of importance,

travelling on a handfome horfc attended

by a hackney.

It was about this period that FroilTart

experienced a lofs which nothing could

recompence-.PhilippaofHaynaultQucen

•of England, who had heaped wealth on

him, died in 1369. lie, compofed a

lay on this melancholy event, of-which

however he was not a witnefs; for he

fays, in another place, that in 1393 it was

27 years fince lie had feen England.

According to fcveral authors *, he wrote

* Voffius deHiftoricis Latinis, lib. 3. cap. 4.

Bullart, Academic dcs Sciences, tom. I. p. 124.

the
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the life of Queen Philippa ; but this af-

fection is not founded on any proofs.

/ Independently of -the employment :of

Clerk of the Chamber to the Queen of
I

England, which Froiffart had had, he

had alfo been of the houfehold of Ed-

ward III. and even of that ofJohn King

of France. As there are feveral other

Princes and Lords of whofe houfeholds

•he had been, or whom he calls his Lords

and mailers, -it is proper to obferve, that

by this mode of fpeech he means not

only thofe Princes and Lords to whom

he had been attached as a fervant j but

likewife all thofe who had made, him
- ' \

... -

prefents, or gratifications; or who, having

received him in their Courts or Caflles,

had admitted him to their tables.-

Froiffart,
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Froifiart, having loft his patroncfs

Queen Philippa, did not return to Eng-

land, but went into his own country,

where he obtained the living of Leftines.

Of all that he performed during the time

lie exercifed this miniftry, he tells us

nothing more than that the Tavern-

keepers of Leftines had five hundred

francs of his money in the fliort fpacc of

time he was their rc<ftor. One reads

in a manufeript Journal of the Bifliop of

Chartres, Chancellor to the Duke of

Anjou, that, according to letters fealed

on the i ath December 1381, this Prince

caufed to be fiezed fifty-fix quires of the

Chronicle of. Froifiart, re<ftor of the

parifh church of Leftines. which the

hiftorian had Cent to be illuminated, and

then
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then to be forwarded to the King o£

England, the enemy of France.

Froiffart attached himfelf afterwards

to Winceflaus de Luxembourg E>uke of

Brabant, perhaps in quality ofSecretary,

according to the cuftom of Princes and

Lords in thofe days, who employed

clerks to manage their affairs, and in

their correfpondence, and who amufed

them by their knowledge, or their wit.

Winceflaus had a taftc for Poetry : he

had had made by Froiffart a collection of

his fongs, his rondeaus and virelays,

who, adding fome of his own pieces to

thofe of the Prince, formed a fort of ro-

- tnance, under the title of Mcliador, or

the Knight of the Sun
; but the Duke

did -not live fufficiently long to fee the

completion ofthe work, for he died 1384.

Almoifc
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Almoft immediately after this event,

Froiflitft found another patron : die was

madexlerk'of the chapel to Guy Count

'de*Blois ;
and lie was not long in teftify-

ing'his gratitude to his new patron, by

•a Paftoral on the betrothing of Louis

Count de Dunois, fon of Guy, with

‘Mary* daughter of the Duke of Bern*.

Two years after, On the folcmnization of

‘ this marriage at Bourges, he celebrated

rit in a fort ofEpithalamium, -fufiicimtly

ingenious for thofe times, intituled “The

Temple of Honour.”

He"paflcd the years'^ 85, '1386, and

1387, fometimes in- the Blaifois, .fome-

times'in Tourainc
;
but the Count de

iBlois having engaged him’ to continue

the*courfe of-hishifiory, which lie lied

-left unfimlhed, he determined in 13E8

to
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to take advantage of the peace which

was juft concluded, to vrfit the Court of

Gallon Phoebus Count de Foix and de

Bearn, in order to gain full information

in whatever related to foreign countries,

and the more dillant provinces of the

kingdom, where he knew that a great

number of warriors lignalized themfelves

daily by the mofl: gallant adlions.

His age and his health Hill allowed

him to bear great fatigue ; his memory

was fufficiently llrong, to retain what-

ever he Ihould hear ; and his judgment

clear enough, to point out to him the

nfe he Ihould make of it

He fet out with letters of recommen-

dation from the Count de Blois, to Gaf-

ton Phoebus, and took the road through

Avignon. One-of his paftorals informs

us,
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us, that lie refided in the environs ofan

abbey*, fituated between Luncl and

Montpelier, and that he gained the af-

fections of a young perfon, who bewailed

his departure : in the fame poem he tells

us, that he carried with him four grey-

hounds-)-, as a prefent to the Count de

Foix. Gafton was paflionatcly fond of

dogs, and had upwards of fixteen hun-

dred always with him: there cxifts a

treatife written by him on hunting,

which is preferred in manufeript in fc-

veral libraries, and which was printed

in 1520.

* Probably St, Genie/, a monaftery of nuns,

one league and a lnlf from the road which leads

from Montpelier to Luml. St. Palate.

f Their names were Triftan, HeSor, Bran,

and Rollant. Sr. P^laye.

Froiflart
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’ Froiffart went from Carcaffonne to

Pamiers, of which he gives an agreable

defcription ; .he remained there for three

days waiting for the chance of meeting

forne perfon with whom he might travel

into Bearn. He was fortunate enough to

meet with a knight from the country

ofFoiXj who was returning thither from

Avignon, and they journeyed together.

Sir Efpaing -du Lyon, the name of

the knight, was a man of high diftinc-

tion ; he had had confiderable commands,

and was employed all his life in negoci-

ations as delicate as they were important.

The two travellers agreed perfectly well

together ; the knight, who had ferved

in all the wars in Gafcony, was equally

defirous tQ ,learn every thing which re-

lated to thofe that Froiffart was ac-

quainted
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quaintcd with ; and Froiflart, more in a

fituation to farisfy him than any pne, was

not lefs curious to he informed of thofc

events in whjch the knight had borne a

part : they mutually communicated all

they knew, with a reciprocal complai-

fance. They rode fide by fide, and

frequently only a foot’s pace : their

whole journey was pafled in converfa-

tions; by which they mutually inftru&cd

each otlicr.

Towns, caftles, ruins, plains, heights,

valleys, defiles ; every thing awakened

the curioiity of Froiflart, and recalled

to the memoiy of the Lord Efpning du

Lyon the different actions which had

there pafled under his eyes, or which

he had heard related by thofe who had

been engaged in them.

D The
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The hiftorian, too exadt in the recital

which he gives ns of thefe converfations,

relates even' the exclamations by which

he teftified his gratitude to the knight,

for all the interelting intelligence he

was fo good to give him.

- If they arrived at a town before fun-

fet, they profited of the remnant of day

to examine the outworks of the place, or

to obferve thofe parts of it which had

fuffcred from aliaults. On their return

to the inn, they continued the fame con-

verfations, either between tliemfelves or

with other knights and efquires, who

might be lodged there ; and Froiflart

never went to bed until he had put in

writing every particular he had heard.

After a journey of fix days, they ar-

rived at Ortez. This town, one of the

moll
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moft confidence in Bearn, was the or-

dinary refidcnce of Gafton Count dc

Foix and Vifcount de Bearn, furnamed

Phoebus, on account of his beauty.

FroifTart could not have cliofen a Court

more fuitable to his views. The Count

de Foix, at the age of fifty-nine years,

was the moft vigorous, the handfomeft,

and beft-madc man of that period.

Adroit at all exercifes, valorous, an

accomplifhcd Captain, noble and mag-

nificent, he never fuffered any warrior

who waited on him to depart without

carrying with him proofs of his liberality:

his caftle was the rendezvous of all thofc

brave Captains who had diftingui filed

themfelves in combats, or in tourna-

ments. Their convcrfations folely ran

on attacks of places, furprises, fieges,

d a afiaults,
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adaults, Ikirmilh'es, and battles. Their

amufements were games of addrefs and

force ; tilts, tournaments, and huntings,

more laborious and almoft as dangerous

as war itfelf. Tliefe details deferve to be

read in Froiflart: I can only imperfectly

trace what he has fo excellently painted.

The Count de Foix having learnt

from Sir Efpaing du Lyon the arrival

of FroilTart, who was well known at

the Court of Ortez by the two firft vo-

lumes of his Chronicle, fent to feek for

him at the houfe of one of his efquires,

who had received and lodged him ; and,

feeing him at a diftance, faid to him

fmiling, and in good French, “
that

(C he was perfectly well acquainted with

ct him, although he had never before

ec
feen him ; but that he had’ heard

6S much
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“ much talk about him, and lie retained

ct him in his houfiiold.’*

This exprefiion, as I have before faid,

docs not mean that Froiflart was lodged

in the caftle, but only that Ids cxpcnccs

were defrayed by the Count during the

winter he paffed at his Court. Ilia mod

ufual occupation, in that time, was to

amufe Gafton, after his fupper, by read-

ing to him the romance of Mcliador,

which he had brought with him. Every

evening he repaired to the caftle at mid-

night, which was the hour the Count

fat down to table, and none dared to in-

terrupt the reading. Gafton himfelf,

who liftened with the greateft attention,

only fpoke to alk queftions concerning

the book ; and he never fent him away,

before lie had made him drink all the

» 3 wine
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.wine which had remained on the table,

from his own bottle.

Sometimes this Prince took pleafure

to inform him of thofe particulars ofthe

wars in which he had diftinguifhed him-

felf. Froiffart did not gain lefs infor-

mation from his frequent converfations

with thofe knights and efquires whom

he found affembled at Ortez
;
more ef-

pecially
. from the knights of Arragon

and of England, attached to the liou'f-

hold of the Duke of Lan caller, who at

that time relided at Bourdeaux. They

related to him all they knew of the bat-

tles of the Kings John of Caftile, and

Denys of Portugal, and their allies.

Among others, the famous Ballot de

Maulion, in giving him the hillory of

his own life, told him alfo that of al-
. -

_
• -

,
*

*

moil
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mod all the wars which had happened

in the different provinces of France,

and even in Spain, from the time of the

battle of Poitiers, at which period he

firft bore arms.

Although he applied himfclf, without

relaxation, in collecting hiftorical me-

moirs, Froiffart gave, however, fome

moments to Poefy. We have a pafto-

ral, by him, which he Teems to have

compofed in the county of Foix, in ho-

nour of Gallon Phoebus. He fays, that

being

En beau Pre fert ct plaifant

Par defTus Gave la riviere

Entre Pau et Ortais feant,

he faw Ihepherds and Ihepherdeffes,

who were converting of different Lords,

d 4 and
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and the arms they bore. He adroitly

makes ufc of this fiction, to name with

praife all thofc from whom 1st had re-

ceived any marks of liberality, and ter-

minates his lift with the Count de Fob:.

After a tolerable long refidencc at the

Court of Ortez, Froifliirt began to think

of his departure. He was detained by

Gallon, who gave him hopes that an

opportunity would fnon offer for him to

travel iri good company. The marriage

of the Countefs of Boulogne, a relation

of the Count, having been concluded

with the Duke de Berry, the young

bride was conducted from Ortez to

Morlas, where the equipages of the

Duke, her hufband, were waiting for

her. He fee out: in iter fuite, after ha-

ving received proofs of the generality

of
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of Gafton, who warmly prcffcd him to

return to him. lie accompanied the

Princefs to Avignon, and the remainder

of the road which fhc took ucrofs the

Lyonnois, la Breffe, lc For£s, and the

Bourbonnois, as] far as Riom, in Au-

vergne.

The flay at Avignon was unfortu-

nate to FroifTart; they robbed him.

This melancholy adventure was the fub-

je&t
r

of a long poem, in which he intro-

duces feveral incidents of his life, and

which I have made ufe of in this me-

moir.

• 'One fees, by ’this piece, that the de-

fire of vifiting the tomb of the Cardinal

de Luxembourg, who died in odour of

fan&ity, was -not the foie motive which

had induced him to re-pafs through

Avig-
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Avignon in the fuitc of the young Prin-

cefs ; but that he was charged with a

private commiffion from the Lord de

Couch He might, as he fays, liavc

endeavoured to feck for redrefs for the

lofs of his money by folicifmg a Bene-

fice ; but this rcfourcc was not to his

tafle. He laid greater flrefs on the ge-

nerofity of the Lord de la Riviere, and

the Count de Sanccrre, who accompa-

nied the Dtichcfs dc Berry, and on that

of the Vifcount d’Afci. He paints him-

felf, in this poem, as a man of much

expence : befidcs the revenue of the li-

ving of Leftines, which was confder-

able, he had received, fincc he was

twenty-five years old, two thoufand

francs, of which nothing remained.

The compofition of his works had coft

him
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him feven hundred francs ; but he re*

gretted not this expence ; for, as lie

fays, “ I have compofcd many a hifiory

” which will be fpoken of by poftcrity”

The remainder was fpent among the ta-

vern-keepers at Leftincs, and in his tra-

vels, which he always performed with a

good equipage, well mounted, well

drefled, and living well wherever he

went.

FroMart had been prefent at all the

feafts which were given on the marriage

of the Duke of Berry ; celebrated the

eve of Whitfunday at Riom, in Au-

vergne. He compofed a paftoral for

the morrow of the nuptials; then, re-

turning to France with the Lord de la

Riviere, he went to Paris. His natural

activity, and his ardour for information,

with
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With which he was inceflantly occupied,

did not permit him to remain there long.

We have fecn him in iix months go

from the Blaifois to Avignon ; then to

the county of Foix ; from whence he

returned again to Avignon, and crofs

Auvergne to goto Paris. One fees him

in lefs than two years fncceffively in the

Cambreiis, in Haynault, Holland, Pi-

cardy, a fecond time in Paris, at the

extremity of Languedoc ; then again at

Paris and at Valenciennes
; from thence

to Bruges, Sluys, in Zealand, and at laft

in his own country.

He accompanied into the Cambreiis

the Lord de Coucy to the caiile of

Crevecceur, which the King had juft

given to him.' He relates to him all he

had feen, and learns from him the dif-

ferent
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ferent particular* of the ncgocntions be-

tween France and England.

After Immg ftaid fifteen dajs in Ins

own countrj , he pafled a month in Hol-

land with the Count de Blois, entertain-

ing him with the hiflory of lus tra\cls.

He then goes to Lchnghcn, to learn the

detail* of the ncgociations for peace,

which were carrying on at that place.

He is prefent at the magnificent entry

which Ifabella de Bawerc makes into

Paris Tile exaftnefs with which lie

defenbes the ceremonies obfened bc-

tw een the Pope and Charles VI at A\ ig-

non, feems to pro\e he was an cjc-wit-

nefs of their meeting this is the more

probable, becaufc it is certain that

Charles VI. went from A\ ignon to Tou-

Joufe, to recene the homage of the

Count
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Count de Foix ; when Froiffort was

prefent, and heard their converfation.

Nothing of novelty paffed, as one

fees, but Froiflart wifhed to be a fpec-

tatorof; feafts, tournaments, conferences

for peace, interviews of princes, their

entries, nothing efcaped his curiofity.

It appears, that, at the beginning of

the year 1390, he returned to his own

country, and that he was folely occupied

in the continuation of his hiftory, and

in completing it, from the intelligence

he had amafled from all parts with fo

much labour and fatigue. However,

what he had learnt relative to the war

in Spain did not fatisfy him ; he felt a

fcruple at only having heard one tide;

that is to fay, the Gafcons and Spani-

ards, who had been attached to the

King
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King of" Caftillc. It was the duty of an

exadt and judicious hiftorian to know

alfo what the Portuguefc had to fay on

this fubjedt: and, on the information

he had, that numbers of that nation

were to be found at Bruges, he went

thither.

Fortune ferved him beyond his hopes;

and the enthufiafm with which he fpeaks

of it, paints the ardour with which he

was defirous of a perfedt knowledge of

fadls. On his arrival, he learnt that a

Portugucze knight, cc a valiant and wife

«« man, and of the Council of the King

«* of Portugal,” whofc name was Juan

Fernando Portelet, had lately come to

Middleburgh, in Zealand.

Portelet, who was on his road to

Pruflia to join in the war againft the

in-
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One cannot fay how long Froiflfott

remained in Haynault ; one only knows*

that he was again in Paris 1392,, at the

time when the Conitable de Cliffon was

affaffinated by Peter de Craon ; and at

Abbeville towards the end of that fame

year, or the beginning of the next, du-

ring the conferences which Were held

there bythe PlenipotentiariesfromFranco

and England, when they at laft efta-

blilhed a truce for four years.

From the year 1378, Froiflart had

obtained from Pope Clement VII. the

teveriion of a canonfhip at Lille. One

fees, in the colledtion of his Poetry,

which was completed in 1393, and in a

Preface, which is tb b'e met with in fe-

veral manuferipts at the beginning of

the
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the Fourth volume of his Hiftory, com-

pofed about this time, that he titled

himfelf Canon of Lille; but Clement

*VII. dying in 1394, he gave up his ex-

pectations of the reverfion, and began

to qualify himfelf Canon and Treafurer

of the Collegial Church of Chimay,

which lie probably owed to the Friend-

fhip of the Count de Blois, 'who re-

fpeCled him much; the Lordfhip of

‘Chimay being part of the inheritance

which the Count had had fallen-in to

him in 1381, by the death of John dc

Cliantillon, Count de Blois, the laft of

his brothers.

It was twenty-feven years iince Froif-

fart had left England
; when, taking ad-

vantage of the truce between the French

z
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and Englifh, he returned thither in 1395,

furnifhed with letters ofrecommendation

to the King, and his uncles. From Do-

ver, where he difembarked, he went to

Canterbury, made his offering at the

fhrine of Thomas & Becket, and, from

refpedfc to the memory of the Prince of

Wales, to whom he was perfectly well

known, he vifited his magnificent mau-

foleum. He faw there the young King

Richard, who had arrived to return

thanks to God for the fuccefs of his laft

campaign in Ireland : but, in fpite of

the good intentions of the Lord Percy,

High Steward of England, who had pro-

mifed to procure him an audience of the

King, he could not be prefented ; and

-was obliged to follow this Prince to the

dif-’
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different places he vifited, until he came

to Leeds-caftle *.

This time was not loft on our Hifto-

rian ; the Englifh were ftill full of their

expedition to Ireland ;
and he got them

to tell him both their own exploits, and

the marvellous thingsthey had feen there.

Being yet at Leeds-caftle, he prefented

to the Duke of York his letters from the

Count d’Hainault and the Count d’Of-

trevant *j~. “ Mafter John,” faid the

Duke to him, “ keep near to our per-

fon, and to my people ; we will Ihew

“ you all love and kindnefs ; we are

“ bounden fo to do, from affe&ion to

* In Kent.

-j- Afterwards Earl of Holland, and Knight of

<he Garter.

E 3
“ former
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te former times, and to our Lady Mo-
<c ther, to whom you were attached;

i

"

<c we well remember thofe times.” He

afterwards introduced him into the King’s

chamber, wh'o received him with very •

diftinguilhed marks of good-will. Ri-

chard tookthe lettershe had been charged

with; and, having read them, faid, “that

sf fince he had been of the houfehold of

Ci
his grandfather, and of the Queen his

<rc grandmother, he muft be Hill of the

c< houfehold of England.”

Froiffart, however, had not yet been

able to prefent to the King the romance

of Meliador,' which he had brought

with him; and Percy advifed him to

wait a more favourable opportunity.

Two important objects occupied the

mind of Richard ; one was his in-

tended
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tended marriage with Ifabella of France;

the other, the oppofition of the people

of Aquitaine to the donation which he

had made of this province to his uncle,

the Duke of York. The prelates and

barons had been fummoned to Eltham,

to deliberate on thefe two affairs ; and

Froiffart had followed the Court. He

wrote down regularly all the news of the

day, which he heard in his convcrfations

with the different Englifli Lords ; and

Richard de Servy *, who was of the

King’s Cabinet Council, cntmfted him,

in confidence, with every refolu-.ion they

had determined upon, begging him only

to keep them fecret until they Ihould

be publicly divulged.

Q. Was it Richard de Surry, Lord Surry )

E 4 At
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At laft, on the Sunday which fol-

lowed the holding of this Council, the

Duke of York, Richard de Surry, and

Thomas de Percy, finding the King but

little occupied, mentioned to him the

romance which Froiffart had brought

with him. The Prince afked to fee it

;

and the Hiftorian fays, tc he faw it in

“ his chamber ; for, I had it always

(e with me, and placed it up'on his bed.

cc He then opened and looked into it,

<c and was greatly pleafed : indeed, he

i( ought to have been pleafed ; for it

Ci was illuminated, and the writing much
6i ornamented : it was, belides, bound

<c in crimfon^velvet, with ten iilver-gilt

“
nails, with a golden rofe, in the midft;

“ of two clalps gilt, richly worked with

<f gold rofe-trees. Then,” continues

FroifTart,
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Froifiart,
u the King enquired what fub-

“ jedt it treated of; and I told him, of

(i love. He was delighted with this an-

“ fwer, and looked into different parts

of the book, and lead therein ; for,

** he read and fpoke French perfectly

(t well. He then ordered one of his

<c knights, named Sir Richard Credon,

“ to carry it to his cabinet ; and he

“ feemed much obliged to me for it.”

Henry Caftede, an Englifh efquire,

who had been prefent at this converfa-

tion, and who knew befides that Froif-

fart was writing his hiftory, coming up

to him, enquired if he had been in-

formed of the details of the conqueft

which the King had juft made in Ire-

land. Froiffart pretended to be igno-

rant of them, in order to engage the ef-

quire
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quire In converfation, who took ple'a-

fure in recounting them to him.

Every thing the Hiftorian heard,

among the reft, the repaft which the

King of England gave in Ireland to the

fourKings, after having conquered them,

excited in him very great regret, for not

having come to England a year fooner,

as he was preparing to do, when the

news of the death of Queen Anne of

Luxembourg, Richard’s firft wife, made

him alter his intentions : be would not

have failed to have gone to Ireland, to

have feen every thing himfelf ; for, he

was much interefted in collecting the

minuteft circumftances of this expedi-

tion, in order to entertain “his Lords”

the Duke of Bavaria and his fon, who

had on Frizeland ftmilar pretentions

to
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to thofe of the King of England on

Ireland.

After three months refidence in Eng-

land, Froifiart took Ills leave of the

King. This Prince, whom lie had fol-

lowed in his different excurfions near

London, ordered him to be given, asa

laft mark of his affe&ion, 100 nobles *

in a goblet'|J of fiber, gilt, weighing two

itnarcs.

The melancholy end of Richard,

which happened in 1399, is related at

the end of the fourth volume of Froif-

fart’s hiftory, who acquits himfelf molt

* This fam may amount to about 35 guineas

of our prefent coin. St. Palate.

+ This was called by our ancefiors a Henep£e,

id eft, hanap, full of money : from whence comes

the Hanaper office in the Enghlh Treafury.

St. Palate.

grate-
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gratefully to this Prince by the affedting

manner with which he laments his mif-

fortunes. At the fame time he remarks,

that in this event he faw the accomplifh-

ment of a prediction which had been

made on Richard, when he was bom at

Bordeaux; and alfo of a prophecy in

the romance of Brutus*, which pointed

out the Prince who -would dethrone him.

The death of Guy Count de Blois

happened foon after FroifTart’s return

home : he mentions it in his Chronicle,

under the year 1397. He was then lixty

years of age, and muft have lived at leaft

four years more ; for, he relates fome

events of the year 1400. If one was to

* See particulars of Wace, author of the ro-

mance of Brutus, in Mr. Ellis’s Specimen of early

Englifh poets.

believe
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believe Bodin and La Poplinierc, he

would have lived to 1420; but thefe

two n riters have probably been deceived

by thefe words, which begin the Iaft

chapter of his hiftory :
“ En Pan de

te grace mil quatre cent ung moins;” in-

ftead of reading, ** ung,” as it is written in

feveral manuferipts; and in the black let-

ter editions they mull have read ‘ * vingt.”

Another paflage in Froiflart may alfo

have given rife to a belief that he lived

to about the middle of the fifteenth cen-

tury. In fpeaking of the banilhment of

the Count de Harcourt, who perfuaded

the Englilh to make a defeent in Nor-

mandy, he fays, that the melancholy

effe&s of this invafion were vifible for

more than a hundred years after. Thefe

terms mull not be taken literally ; the

author
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author wrote rather as forefeeing thofe

evils' to come which he dreaded, than as

being a witnefs of thefe fatal effedts.

It is not, however,- poffible to decide

in what year he died ; it only appears

that it was in the month of October,

iince his
i( obit” is indicated in that

month in the Obituary of the Collegial

Church of St. Monegunda, at Chimay,

from which I have added an extradt at

the end of this Memoir. According to

an old tradition of the country, he was

interred in the chapel of St. Anne, in

this Collegial Church ; and, indeed, it

feems very probable that he fhould end

his day in his own Chapter.

The name of Froiflart was common to

feveral perfons who lived at the fame

time with our Hiftorian; betides the

Froiflart Meullier, the young efquire

from
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from Hayriault, whom I mentioned in

the beginning of tins Memoir, one finds,

in the Chronicle of our author, a Dom

Froiflart, who had fignalized liimfelf at

the fiege which the Count de Haynault

had formed in 1340 againft the town of

St. Amand. This monk defended for a

conliderable time a breach which had

been made in the walls of the abbey,

and did not abandon it, before he had

killed or wounded eighteen men. One

reads, at the end of fome charters of the

Count de Foix, a fignature of J. Froif-

farr, or Jaquinot Froiflart: he .was a

'Secretary to the Count, and, perhaps, a

relation of the Hiftorian. There is alfo

mention made, in the regifters of the

“ Trefor des Chartes,” of a remiffion

granted in 1375 to Philebert Froiflart,

efqyire.
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efquire, who had been in the company

of Gafcons in the country of Guyenne,

under the command of Charles 'd’Artois,

Count de Pezenas. *

To avoid interrupting the ; thread of

the narrative, Ihave deferred to the end

of this Memoir, the examination of a pai-

fage in the poetry of Froifiart, which

points out, but in obfcure terms, one

of the principal circumftances of his life.

He recals the faults of - his youth , and

particularly reproaches himfelf for ha-

ving quitted a learned profeffion for

which he had natural talents, and which

had gained him much refpedt (he feems

to point at Hiftory, or Poetry), to fol-

low.another, which, though much more

lucrative, . was as little fuitable to him

as that of. arms
;
and, having, failed in

it.
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it, had made him .fall from that degree

of honour to which the firft had ele-

vated him. He 'fays, h6 is determined

to repair his fault, and, returning to

his former occupations, tranfmit to pof*

terity the glorious names of thofe Kihgs,

Princes, and Lords, whofe gencroEty he

had partaken of.

In the whole courfe of the life of

Froiflart, I fee no period in which this

pretended change can be placed, nor

that can point out this lucrative trade,

and which he himfelf calls “ marthan-

“ Aft. The indecency of the expref-

fton will not fuffer u$ to fnppofe it could

be his cure of Leftines i although he

has faid, in another part, that the rec-

tory was of conftderable value : could it

be the profeffion of lawyer, ssr that,of

F. his
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Bis father, who was, as we have before

ftated, a painter of arms ? A lingular

meaning of the word “ marchandife,”

in Commines, may perhaps give us a

plaufible explanation.

Commines, born in the fame country,

and not very far from the time of Froif-

fart, employs this word, to lignify a nc-

gociation of affairs between Princes.

The bufinefs of a negociator, or ratner

ti man of intrigue, who feeks, without

any apparent character, to penetrate

'the fecret of Courts, would perhaps be

that, which FroifTart repents to have

followed. The details in which we

have entered rcfpedting his various tra-

vels, the long relidence which he has

often made, in critical times, with feve-

raFPrinces, and the talents which he

Bad
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Lad to infinuate himfelf into their good

graces, feem to me to warrant this con-

jecture.

Extract from a manufcript taken from

the archives of the Ciiapter of St. Mo*

negunda, at Chimay, in which are

found the obits and pious foundations

made to this Chapter, and other an-

tiquities. Folio 39 and 40.

“ The obit of Sir John Froifiard,

t( born at Valenciennes, j, Canon and

“ Treafury of the aforefaid Church,

fi which flourifhed in 1364, may have

<f place here, according to his quality,

* e as having been domeftick Chaplain

to the renowned Guy de Chatillon,

“ Count de Soiffon and de Blois, Lord

Fa “of
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?f ofAyefnes, Ghimay, and Beaumont

he. who has alfo been a very cele?

“ brated Hiftoriographer of his time,

f< and has written the wars and chroni-

£t
cles, and the moft remarkable events

t c from the year 1335 until the year

fi -
c i4oo; according, as he himfelf re-

&i
latcs,- in divers parts of his hiftory

;

cc and more efpecially in the 31ft chap-

“
ter of his 4th book, and as it is fhewn

tff in the culcgium written in his praife

cc in the following words

:

se Cognita Romance vix effel gloria gentis,

Pluribus hunc feriptis m decoraliet honos,

Tanti nempe refert toturn feripfifle per orbero,

“ Qucelibet et do&os fec’la tuliflp yiros,
t

*' * - 1

ec Commemorent alios aliy, fuper sclherg tollam

“ Froilfardum, hi ftorice per fua fec’la ducem

j

(S
Scripfifc
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*• ScripfiE fmm Infiorlam mdge fcxagih^a fef

,f dnnoi,

“ TotiUS muridi, qticc memoranda nofaf,

“ Scrijftit & Ahglorum ltegin-c gertd Philippi,

1,1 Qui, GuiHelme, tuo tutia jun&a toro.”

HONORARIUM.

Ga^onim fublimis honos & fama tuorum.

Hie, Froiflardc, jaces, fi modo forte jaccs,

H>ftorix\ivus fluduifli reddere \itam,

Dcfunfto utam reddet at ilia tibi.

Joannes Froissardus, Canonicus Sc

Tliefaurarius Ecclefitc CoIIegiatzc

Sandlai Monegundis Simaci, t etuf-

tiffimo ferme totius Bclgii oppido.

JVoximn dum propms florebit Francia fcriptls,

Fama + dum ramos, Blancaquef fundlt aqua?,

* The Faigne de Chimay, a finall foreft de-.

pendant on it.

+ La JJlanchc gau, a river which runs by Chi-

may.
T3 Urbis
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Urbis ut hujus honosj tcmpli lie fama vigebis

Tcquc duccm hiflorirc Gallia tola colct,

Eelgica tota cold, Cymcaque vallis arnabit

Dum rapidus proprios Scaldis obibit agios.
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VIII. The chronology of Froitfart.
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after John le Behj that is to fay., from 1326 to
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THE life of Froiflart has bcfcn the,

Tpbjedt of the preceding pages. I will,

now give you the hi/lory of his works,

as well printed as manufeript, in verfe,

and in profe ; and I will, as faithfully

as I am able, detail their contents. It

may, perhaps, be thought I have puflied

thefe details too far; but, I feel I owe

a particular attention to an Ili dorian

who alone is worth a number of others,

by the importance of the fubjedts lie

treats of, and from the length of time

his hiltory continues. I have bcfidcs

obferved that the author has expanded,

m the courfe of his work, many fadb

which ferve to clear up many preceding

fadls

}
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£a&s ; and that, for want of this in-

formation, it has' often happened that I

have been flopped in my reading, and

have not profited fb much by it, as I

©the iwife fho'uld lidv'& dorie\ It is' thh?

which has made the fenfible of the want

thofe Who read Frdiffart would have o‘f

jfucli an explanation. ’’To fmodtli all dif-

ficulties, arid td lay down fiicli idles as-

mhy conduc'd them, I hate attempted tor

dd that. Which I fhould have' been glad

to' hatd found done, When' I began td

fiacf this author : for, I dd riot ritriply

£to£iofe td give an idea of our Hif-

fdrian, that may fatisfy thofe’ whoiri cu-

riosity alone may induce td p'cfufe ; rriy

objeft is, that tlidfe Memoirs fhoilld

ferv'e as am Iritiodudtidn td thofe who

Eri'ay be induced t’o rea’d him ;• arid that

$ they
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they fliauUi render 1dm, is much us

may be poffibk, more enfy, more inte-

r-effing, and more inftnifUve.

Ge-ueral Plan of his llifory,

THE Hidory which Froiffart has left

•us extends from 1326 until 1400, It is

not confined to the events which wore

faffing in France during thus long pc-

liodi it comprehends, with almoft ns

jnuch detail, every confiderable affair

which happened in England, Scotland*

and
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and Ireland, and in Flanders. It' in-

cludes alfo an infinite number of parti-

culars relative to the affairs of the ‘Popes

of Rome and of Avignon; of Spain,

Germany, Italy ; fometimes ' even of

Ruffia, Hungary, Turkey, Africa; and

other places beyond fea; in fhort, of

almoft the whole .known world. But

this immenfe multitude of fadts,- fo dif-

ferent from each other ; whofe chrono-

logical order is not very clearly made

out, frequently- prefents to the reader

but a confufed mixture of events, paffed

at different times, and in different places,

•of which he cannot form any diftindt

idea, and whofe memory cannot unite

To many fcattered objedts, which have

'a neceffary connedtion between each

^
-other.

• • '

There
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There Will be found, at the end of

this Efiay, an abridgement of the prin-

cipal fa#s related in the courfe of this

hiftory * i and, in order to remedy,

at lead in part, the diforder which

reigns in placing thcfe events, I will dif-

pofe of them each in the clafs to which

they belong, in pointing out the chap-

ters which it will be proper to read, to

follow the train of caufes of a fimilar na-

ture, as well as the liiftory of the fame

country, or fame nation. It will not be

poflible for me to go into a very minute

detail. To lea\e nothing to be withed

for, it would be right to make refer-

* Neither this, nor Ins Poem', are continued

in the Memoirs de I'Academic, by M. de St. Pa-

liyc. T- J.

* enecs,
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trice's, at every article, of all the paf-

fages which precede relative to it, and’

of all-thofe which follow; but this cart

only be executed on the original itfelf,

and would require all the attention of art

Editor who fhould intereft hirnfelf fot

the, advantage of his readers.

II.

A more detailed Plait of

Froijfart's Hiftory.

THE Hiftory of Froifiart is divided

into four books, or- volumes, as- well in

all the manufcripts, as in all the printed

editions*

The-
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The firft begins with the coronation

of Edward III* King of England, in

1326, and with the accefiion of Philip

de Valois to the crown of France in

1328 j
and clofes with the year 1379

inclufively.

Froiflart begins his fecond volume

with the three laft years of the preceding

volume, and with more detail, having

gained fuller information than when he

firft wrote it. He continues it until the

peace of the men of Ghent with the

Duke of Burgundy, the treaty of which

is in the laft chapter but one of this vo-

lume, dated the 1 8 th December, 1385.

The third volume goes back as far as

the year 1382 inclufively, reciting feve-

ral events, which had been mentioned

in the fecond from the 93d chapter un-

G til
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til fee end. The events of ihefe four

laft years, which had been already re-

lated, are fo much expanded in the

third volume, that they occupy the 2.9

firft chapters. The reft is employed in

the hiftory of the following years until

1389, ending with the truce concluded

for three years between France and Eng-

land, and with, the preparations that

were making for the entry of the Queen

Ifabelh de Baviere into Paris, of which

the author promifes to fpeak hereafter.

The fourth volume begins with a re-

cital of all the feafts and magnificences

which were made for this entry, and

ends with the dethroning and, death of

Richard II. King of England, in 1400,

and with the election which was made

that fame year of Robert, Emperor of

Ger-
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Germany. Thefe events terminate the

two laft chapters of the whole work.

This manner of dividing the Hiftory

of Froiflarr is the fame in all the ma-

nuferipts and printed copies ;
but thefe

divisions do not always begin or end at

the fame places in all the copies. I will

give an account of thefe variations,

which, in truth, are not -very confi-

derable, when I come to where I (hall

treat of the different printed copies and

manuferipts of Froiffart which haVc

pafled through my hands.

G 2 III. Di-
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i

Divifion of thefour Volumes of Froif-

fart into Chapters, and of the firft

Volume into fevered Parts.

THE four volumes of the Hiftory of

Froiffart are each fubdivided into a great

number of chapters, which are differ-

ently placed, according to different ma-

nufcripts and printed copies ; but, be-

lides thefe divifions, in a great many

manufcripts there is one which is par-

ticular to the firft volume. Some have

four books, or parts, others fix, and

fome eight. I will fpeak more fully

when
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when I come to mention the manuf-

cripts of Froiflart.

It is in one of thefe four, fix, or

eight divifions of the firft volume, that

one muft feek for the termination of that

part ofhis Hifiory which Froiflart carried

to England, and prefented to Queen Phi-

lippa of Haynault. It neceflarily pre-

cedes thefe books, or parts, in which the

death of this Queen in 1369 is related :

it even precedes, if I am not mifiaken,

every thing one reads prior to 1367,

tvhen he was appointed Clerk of the

Clofet to the Queen of England ; for,

I believe, it was the Hifiory which he

prefented to Iter that made him known,

and gained.him the office he held in the

Jioufehold of that Princefs.

G 3 One
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One cannot doubt but that it was pos-

terior to the recital of the battle of Poi-

tiers in 1356, fince it was but at that

epocha he began to write. One mull

not feek for it neither before nor after

the years 1357, 1358, 1359, 01-1360;

I would rather fix on the year 1360:

for in that year was the treaty of Bre-

tigny concluded, which gave peace to

the French and Englifh. This period

agrees tolerably well with the time our

author appears to have gone into Eng-

land: the circumftance of the peace na-

turally intercepted a Hiftory which had

apparently no other obje6t than to treat

of deeds of arms.

The fecond and third volumes are

terminated at fimilar periods; one at

the
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the peace between the Duke of Bur-

gundy with Ghent in 13S5; and the

other between the French and Englifli

in. 1387.

Froiflartdifcontinucd writing in 1392,

and during the following years, Which

were palled in a fucceHion of truces be-

tween France and England; of which

Froifiart took advantage, by going to

England, where he had not been for

tticnty-fcven years.

c 4 IV. Did
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IV.

Did Froijfart make thcfe Divifions ?

ONE may alk if Froiffart himfclf di-

vided his Hiftory in the manner we have

related ? I do not doubt but lie was

the author of the divifion into four vo-

lumes ; for, befides that it is fo in all

the manufcripts, even of thofe of his

own time, he fometimes cites fa&s in

fome of thefe volumes which had been

related in a former, and makes ufe of

thefe expreffions, “as it is mentioned

“ in another HiHory or in thefe

words, “ as you have before heard re-

c< lated
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tf lated m the preceding book of this

<c renowned excellent Hiftory.”

But as for the fub-divifions of the

firft volume into four, fix, or eight

books, it is not to be found in the moft

antient manufcripts; befidcs, it is not

uniformly the fame in tliofc wherein it

is feen : I therefore do not Uefitate in

attributing them to the copyifts, who

have made them of their own accord.

. With regard to the chapters of each

volume, and the titles of thefe chapters,

they are only to be met with in the

printed copies
; and in the manufcripts

of that rime, and poflerior to it, they

are different, according to the different

manufcripts or printed copies ; and I

fee no probability that Froifiart was the

author of them. One finglc paffage

may
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may create a difficulty on this fubjedt.

It is in the firth volume, p. 1 16, where

the Hiftorian refers you to the preceding

chapter ; but this paflage is evidently

an interpolation. Not’witftanding it is

in the three black-letter editions, and

in thofe of Denys Sauvage, It is not to

be found in any of the manufcripts

which I have feen, with the exception

of a fingle one in the National Library,

number 8321, which is of the date of

the latter end of the fifteenth century,

and one of the leafi: authentic copies

we have.

V. The
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V.

The Time which FraiJTurl employed

in the Compojilion of his llijlory.

THE principal of thefe divifions, tliat

which divides the Iliftory or Froiflart

into four volumes, ferves to mark as

many different cpochas, at which he

flopped in the courfc of his work

;

whether from want of materials, having

carried his narration to the time of his

writing; or whether lie widicd to take

fome repofe himfelf, and allow the fame

to his readers: but thefe are not the only

places where Froiffart lias fufpended the

courfc
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courfe of his Hiftory ; many have been

pointed out, and I will endeavour to fix

a date to them, as well as to others, to

the utmoft of my abilities.

Before entering on this examination,

I fhall explain the manner in which I

underftand Froifiart difcontinued to

write his Hiftory. From all I have

faid of his life, he is feen continually

occupied with this objedl : upwards, of

forty years of his life, reckoning from

the time he was twenty, were pafled in

this purfuit : but in fuch a great length

of time, there is one part of it which

more diredbly belongs to the compoft-

tion of this work ; I mean that, whep,

returning from his travels and laborious

enquiries, he collected his materials,

arranged them,, and formed a conne&ed

hif-
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hiftory, fuch as we have it at tins day.

As he worked at it at different tildes, I

fhall attempt to aflign to cadi of the

parrs the fuitablc time for it ; to fix

when it was begun and finifhed ; how

many years he employed upon it, and

the intervals during which he ceafcd to

write : I think all thefe details neceffary.

Froiffart travelled over large tta&s of

country, and made in fevcral places long

refidences ; he was attached, at different

times, to Courts tvhofc intercfls were in

oppofition ; he lived with a great num-

ber of Princes and Lords of different

parties. It would have been very diffi-

cult for him not to have been biaifed by

prejudices, or influenced by affcdlion

for fome, and hatred to others; and

that he lhould always have fleered cleat

of
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of the illufions of partiality; for his

candour alone, would have ferved to

have rendered him more fufceptible of

them. If all the circumftances are re-

collected of the life of our Hiftorian,

which have been related in the prece-

ding pages, and they are connected

with thofe times in which he worked at

the compofition of different parts of his

Hiftory, not only the nature of the in-

formation he might be in a lituation to

colleCt will be manifeff, as well relative

to places, as to the perfons' he had feen
;

but thofe perfons to whom he may be

fuppofed to have leaned, will be pointed

out. Thefe grounds being.once eftabl idl-

ed, will be of very great affiftance in

enabling us to appreciate more juftly

the different degrees of authority he de-

ferves.
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ferves, according to the various matters

he treats of, and the times in which he

treats of them. Without it being nc-

ceffary for me to explain myfelf more at

length on this fubjedt, every reader may

apply this rule as he fliall advance in

the reading of Froiflart: it will ferve

him as a guide each ftep he takes ; it

will guard him from error or fedudlion

;

whether the Hiftorian fhould have been

ill-informed ; whether he fhould with

to impofe on his readers, fuppofing it

true that he fhould be capable of fo

doing.

The firft volume of Froiflart compre-

hends, as I have faid before, the Ilif-

tory from 1326 to 1379. This period

includes the time of his journey to Eng-

land, when one may readily fuppofe lie

had
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had difcontinued the work ; for,- he

conlidered it then as bfeing finifhed to

that part, fince, he fays, he carried it

to England, where he prefeiited it to

the Queen. It ends, as I have already

faid, about the year 1360; and, as we

haVe feen that it was completed in 1361,

and that he had only begun on it about

the year 1357, it is evident that Froif-

fart fcarcely employed more than three

or four years in the compofition of this

part of his work; which neverthelefs
V

appears to me one of thofe with which

he has taken the moft pains.

A fort of connection, which I find

between feveral chapters of the remain-

der of this firft volume, of which the

firft announces others at a great dif-

tance, convinces me that this remainder

has
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has been compofed off-hand, and with-

out interruption; and that, confequently,

the Authoronly began to write it towards

the year 1379, fince he clofes it with

the account of the events of this fame

year. In truth, I believe that, during

the time he paffed in the fervice of

Queen Philippa from 1361 to 1369, he

was more occupied in writing, by her

orders, poems on gallantry and love

verfes, than in labouring at his Hiftory

;

and that, although in his different tra-

vels, feveral of which were after the

death of this Princefs, he was anxious

to gain every information of the hiftory

of his own time, he had not, in the

midft of an agitated life, neither fuffi-

cient leifure, nor a mind enough difen-

gaged, to write it. He employed three

H or
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or four years in compofing the laft half

of his firft volume ; for we fhall fee, that

the following volume, which he did not

immediately begin on, was written from

1385 to 1388.

Notwithftanding Froififart may have

written the firft volume at two different

times, it feems, that the preface, which

is at the beginning, .was not done until

the whole was finifhed ; for, the author

fpeaks in it of his travels- into Scotland,

whither he did not gountil after he had

prefented the firft half of this volume

to the Queen of England.

No material interruption is met with

in the courfe of the-fecond volume. The

author employs ' the ' twenty-feven firft

chapters in recapitulating the events of

the three laft years of the preceding vo-

lume.
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Zume, which had been too fuccindtly

related. He adds new fadts, or new

circumftances, to thofe he had before

told, or rcdlifies the narration, as ha-

ving been better informed afterwards

;

and it is from this that I draw my proof,

that there was fome interval between

the compofition of the firft volume,

and that which followed.

After thefe twenty-feven firft chap-

ters he refumes the thread of his Hif-

tory, which he follows until the peace

the men of Ghent obtained from the

Duke of Burgundy, and of which he

reports the original treaty, dated the

38th December, 1385.

It is towards the year 1385 or 1386,

that FroifTart began to write his fecond

volume: it was finished in 1388. t This

11 a fame
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fame year lie vifited the Count de Foix?

and in the account he gives df his travel's

he fays, that different perfons reminded

him of events which he had related in

his Iiiftory ; and thefe events are told

in the fecond volume, which, accord-

ing to appearances, was immediately

written.

There is an interval of upwards of

twelve years between the competition of

this volume and the enfuing one ; for,

•the Author only began’ on the third in

1390. He then wrote it by order, and

at the expence, of the Count de Blois

:

this he expreflly fays in the beginning

of the 97th chapter, and 266th page of

this volume. There is nothing to pre-

vent us from believing that the prece-

ding volume had been compofed by

the
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•the orders of the faipe nobleman, lince

I have ihejvn, in the Memoirs of hls

life, that Froiflart had appeared to hate

been attached to hi.s fervice from the

year 1385.

The third volume, tyhtch returns to

.thofe meats that had happened flncc

the year 138a, and whichjriyes a fuller

account of them, had been, as I have

.juft faid, begun on jo 1390, and was

already finifhed in j 392. The author

makes it Co to be underffood in that

part where he ipeaks of tjie conventions

entered into by the Duke of Jlritanny

with the King of France. He fays, that

at the time he was finiihing this bqok,

the Duke had faithfully obferved them,

and had not done any thing worthy of

being noticed. W,e /hall hereafter tvtt-

h 3 nefs
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nefs the difobedicncc of this Duke in

1392; who, having received Peter de

Craon at his palace, at the time a ftatc

criminal, lie refufed to obey the orders

which Charles VI. fent him to give him
v*/

up. This whole volume feems to me to

have been cotnpofcd without interrup-

tion ; at lcait, there is a material com

ncclion between fevcral chapters at a

great diftance from each other.

The interval there -is betivecn the third

and fourth volumes, feems to have been

caufed more to give repofe to the reader*

than to the Hiftorian ; for Froiflart,. in

ending the third, announces .the events

which are to be the materials of the

fourth volume. I believe, the Hif-

torian, immediately on completing the

third, wrote the 50 hrit chapters of the

2, fourth
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fourth volume, which clofe with the

events of 1392.

A great number of manufcripts, and

black-letter editions, which only begin

the fourth volume after thefe fifty chap-

ters, form a \ery natural prejudice in

favour of this opinion : befitles, from

the year 139a, when they end, two

years patted in continual negociations

between the French and Engliih ; du-

ring which, feveral truces, but of fhort

duration, were made; which, however,

ended at lall in a peace, or truce, for

four years. One cannot doubt but that

Froiflart then interrupted his writing

;

fince that was the time he performed

his journey into England, where he re-

fided three months. I believe, this in-

terval was confiderable, becaufe the re-

h 4 mainder
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maindcr of the fourth volume, which

feems to me to have been written withr

Out intermiffion, was compofed, if 1 mif-

take not, but Several years after this

journey ; that is to fay, towards the

end of the fourteenth, or the beginning

of the fifteenth century. One finds in

it thofe events which -belong to the years

1399 and 1400. I find nothing that

may lead us to form any judgment how

long a time the Author employed on this

laft part.

'It 'is :neccffar.y to make one general

Obfervatron ;on the fubjc'tSfc of thefe in-

tervals, whfch I have juft been fpeaking

of, '-and 'of which J 'have attempted to

determine “the-length. -When our Hif-

torkn:fmifheti one of .the parts 'of his

•Hiftory, 'he :brought .it :down to the

time
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time when he was writing ; and towards

the end he related the events as they

were pafiing : from whence it happens,

as it feems to me, that there is much

confufion, often omiffions and miftakes,

which he has' been obliged to correct,

vor alter, in the following parts. It is

probably thefe different fupplemcnts

which have made him take in many

places lthe title not only of ce A6tor,’*

that is to fay, Author, but in addition

.to it, that of Augmentator, of this Hif-

tory ; and that he fays, in other parts of

-it, "to,have undertaken, continued,

" and augmented.”

VI. The
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VI.

The Enquiries Froijfurt made lo com-

pofe his Idijlory, and the Pains he

took on this Subject.

IT has been fliewn with how much

pains and fatigues Froiffart had vifited

the greater part of the Courts in Europe.

Admitted into the palaces of the greateft

Lords, he infinuated himfelf into their

confidence to fo great a degree, that

they not only related to him many par-

ticulars of their own lives, and of thofe

events in which they had had a fhare,

or been eye-witnefTes of ; but they dis-

covered
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covered to him fometimes the fecret ot

the refolutions which had been entered

into in the councils of the Cabinet, upon

the moft important affairs: he never

failed to take advantage of his cqnver-

fations with thofe with whom he could

con\erfe and interrogate with greater

freedom.

It feems that he had learnt many de-

tails of the Court of France from the

fervants even of the King, and from

thofe who were near to his perfon.

If in his travels, at Court, or in other

places he vifited, he met with any from

whom he thought he could gain infor-

mation, more efpecially Captains, or

Heralds, who in thofe times were the

moft ufual agents in negociations, and

in affairs of importance ; he began a

ponverfation >vith them, and infenfibly

led
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led them to fpeak of tliofe parts of hif-

•tory of which they ought to be beft in-

formed, whether in regard to the coun-

try where they were, or to other circum-

ftances of their lives : and he never

•quitted them until he had made them

tell all they knew ; all of which he im-

mediately fet down in writing.

Not content to collect all thefe pre-

vious authorities, and to compare very

carefully, as he himfelf -informs us, -the

information of perfons -who had been at-

tached to different parties, he fought for

^proofs ftill lefs 'liable to fufpicion. 'He

confulted the treaties which Princes had

entered into with each other, their chal-

lenges, or declarations of war, the letters

they wrote to each other, and other pa-

pers of this nature. He -expreflly fays,

that
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rhat he had feen many which he does

not introduce
;
particularly thofe of the

Chancery of the King of England ; and

fome of them are tranfcribed entire in

the courfe of his Hi(lory. It appears

that he did not choofe every thing he

found as chance offered them, but that

he examined them critically, and laid

afide all thofe whofe authenticity did

not feem to him fully proven.

VII. What
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VII.

What End Froijfart propofcd to him-

felf in writing his Hiflory ; and
i

what Rules he had laid down to

himfelf in writing, it,

ONE may ealily judge, from the de-

tail of the attentions which FroilTart

himfelf tells us he took, that he was

acquainted with the rules of found cri-

ticifm, and the true method which

ought to be followed in writing hiflory.

He likewife informs us, that he had not

the intention of making a dry Chronicle,

wherein fadls are limply related with

their
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their dates, and in the order they hap-

pened, but that he was anxious to write

what may be called in truth Hi (lory,

in which the events were prefented with

all the circumftanccs which had attended

them. The detail's which lay open the

fecret fprings by which mankind adl,

are precifely thofe which unveil the

character and the very heart of the per-

fonages which Hiftory places on the

flage ; and this was one of the efiential

parts of the defign which Froifiart had

propofed to liiinfelf in writing Iliftory.

Many paflages in his work indicate

that he had a natural inclination for

it, and that he found infinite plcafiire

in working at it ; but another objedl,

which does him much more honour,

had greatly ftrengthened this natural

tafte

:
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tafte : he propofed to preferve, for ages

to come, the memory of thofe men who

had made themfelves renowned by their

courage, or by their virtues ; to give to

their adlions a value, which nothing can

efface, or alter; and, by amufing ufe-

fully his readers, to give birth to, or

augment in their hearts, the love of

glory, by the mod brilliant examples.

This defire,which always animated him

in his various enquiries, fupported him

during forty years of labour, in which

he neither fpared attention nor time,

and for which he feared not expending

.

very confiderable fums of money. In ef-

fe6l, nothing can be more proper than

the fpedtacle which Froiffart places con-

tinually before the eyes of his readers, to

infpire them with a love for war ;
that

in-
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mduftrious vigilance, always on its guard

againft furprizes, is inceflantly adlive to

furprize others ;
that adlivity, which

counts as nothing pains and fatigue

;

that contempt of death, which elevates

the mind above the fear of danger j in

ihort, that noble ambition which ex-

cites to enterprizes of the greateft peril.

He pafles in review all the heroes

which, nearly during a whole century,

were produced by two warlike nations

;

one of which was encouraged by fuc-

cefles as flattering as they were uninter-

rupted ; and the other, irritated by its

misfortunes, was making exertions to

revenge, at whatever price it may be,

its own honour and its King. In fo

great a number of adtions, of which

many ivere extremely glorious to each

I party,
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party, it is not poffible but that fome

were to be found of a quite different

fort. Froiffart does not take the lefs

pains to paint thefe laft, in order to

give as much horror for vice, as he

wilhed to infpire love for virtue : but,

if all thefe pictures had been the fruits

of his own imagination, they would not

have been felt as much as he wifhed

them. In order that their impreflion on

the heart and mind fhould be perfectly

fure, and ifrong, it was neceflary that

their bafis fhould be founded on the

pureft truth, difengaged from all flat-

tery, as v ell as from partiality, or in^

tereft.

It is this truth which our Hifforian

piquts himfelf with having fought after

with the greateft care. However, all I

have
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have juft faid is taken from liis own

words, fpread over ah infinity of pafiages,

in his Hiftory ; and it is this alone that I

guarantee. It remains to be fcen if lie

has as faithfully obferved this law which

he impofes on himfelf, as he has pro-

mifed it. But before I enter into an ex-

amination of this queftion, I ihall make

fome general obfervations on his -chro-

nology: I Ihall thenfpeakof the thirty-

firft years of his Hiftory, which are,

properly fpeaking, but an introduction

to the forty, and fome years which fol-

low them, until the end of the fifteenth

century.

t z VIII. Tbs
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VIII.

The Chronology of Froijfart.

I OBSERVE in the chronology of

Froiffart two capital defers, which

are the fource of all the diforder found

in it. The firft is, that when he paftes

from the hiftory of one country to ano-

ther, he makes the hiftory which he

begins go back to a period anterior to

what he has juft fpoken of, without ha-

ving had the attention to inform his

Readers of it. The fecond, which is not

lefs confiderable, is, that he has not

fettled in his own mind the manner of

count-
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Counting the years ; he makes them

fometimes begin the ift of January,

at other times at Eafler ; others even at

Palm Sunday.

FroifTart does not confine himfelf to

date by years the events he relates:

months, days, hours of the day, are

often expreffed in his different recitals.

I remark, with regard to the days, that

he only begins them when night is com-

pletely gone, and that day-break begins

to appear. With regard to the hours

of the day, he gives them a divifion, of

which fome examples, but in a fmall

number, are feen in our antient au-

thors, and to which he very particularly

attaches himfelf. He divides them ac-

cording to the canonical hours of prime

,

tierce, none, and mepres ; becaufe, per-

1

3

haps,
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Baps, he was in the eeclefiafH’cal Tine

himfelf. I obferve,. that he has not any

where 'made ufe of the word fexte

:

what

he means by prime, was the morning,

the firft hour of the day, or the hour

which followed next after day-break.

‘Tierce feems- to- me, to mark the inter-

mediate time between the morning and

mid-day, which he exprehes eitlier by

the word mid-day,: or by that of none.

Afterwards comes vepre,. or, la *veprte

:

it was,., as the w*ord.points out, the end

of the day j- after which ivas reckoned

mid-night. Sometimes he adds to thefe

words ofprime,, tierce, none,. vepresy the

epithet of bajfe ,
to mark that the time

of thefe. hours was near doling;, and

fometimes the word haute, which, Im

fbme inliances, appears to have tire:

fame-
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fame fignification, and in others quite

the contrary. He ufes this mode of

lpeech a Vaube crevant, to fay, that the

dawn of day has but juft begun to lhew

ltfelf ; an foleil refccnfant,
to exprefs the

fetting fun ; a la relevee, for the time

which follows the hour of mid-day ;

and a la remotitie, which feems to me

fynonymous to la vepree, for the even-

ing, the time at which the day ap-

proaches to its end.

*4 IX. Of
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IX.

Of the firji Thirty Years which Froif-

fart has treated of at the Beginning
i.

. of his liijlory, after John le Bel;
\ •

that is tofay, fro?n 1326 to 1356

.

THE firft thirty years of the hiftory

of Froitfart are properly but a prelimi-

nary, which ferves to give the, reader

fome information relative to the wars
)

which he was afterwards to give an ac«

count of. He defcribes the Hate of

France and of England ; and thews the

caufe of the quarrel between the two

Crowns, which was the origin of thofe

bloody
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bloody wars they carried on reciprocally

againft each other. Froiflart cannot be

reckoned a contemporary writer of thcfe

firft thirty years ; he was not born, or

if he was, ho was in his infancy, or of

fuch an age that he could not make

any great ufe of his rcafon. lie there-

fore fcarcely ever mentions thefc thirty

years, as an author who has feen what

he relates; and, without doubt, itmuft

be to this period alone that one can re-

fer what he fays in the commencement

of his Hiftory, that lie wrote after ano-

ther who had lived before : it is, as he

tells us, “ the true Chronicles of John

“ le Bel, Canon of St. Lambert, of

“ Liege.” Thefe Chronicles have not

been handed down to us ;
and I cannot

difeover any thing more, either con-

cerning
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cerning the work, or its author, hut'

what Froiffart tells us. He fpeaks of

him as of one who no longer exifted ;

but he boafts his exadtnefs, and the

pains he took in comparing his Chroni-

cles, and the confiderable expences he

was at on this fubjedt. He reprefents

him as the favourite and confidant of

John of Haynault, in company with

whom he might have witneffed feveral

great events, which, fays he, fhall in

the end be related ; for the Earl, who

was nearly related .to feveral Kings, had

played a principal part in many of thefe

tranfadtions.

- Froiffart, in thefe thirty years,

which are anterior to the battle of

Poitiers, in 1356, enters more into the

detail of the hiftory of the Englifh

than .of. the French, perhaps from ha-

ving
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Ting followed, in this refpe&, his ori-

ginal author,, who had taken a much

greater intereft in the Iliftory of Eng-

land, from its connexions with the

Count de Haynault. This certainly is

the caufc why thofe manuferipts, which

only contain the firft years of the Chro-

nicle of Froifiart, are called Chronicles

of England ; and alfo has given rife to

the Feproach which has been made to

him of being the partizan of England,

and ill-inclined towards France; an ac-

cufation which I fhall examine at the

end of this criticifm.

I do not think Froifiart could have

chofen a better guide for the Iliftory of

the thirty years, than the author he fays

he followed. To judge of the informa-

tion which this Hiftorian might have

drawn
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drawn from the intimacy with which he

lived with John of Haynault, one muft

recollect the iituation in which this Earl

then was. The Queen of England, Ifa-*

bella of France, had fled from England

with the young Prince of Wales, her

fon, afterwards Edward III. to free her-

felf from the perfections of the Spen-

cers, and the other favourites of her huf-

band, Edward II.

Charles le bel. King of France, bro-

ther to this Queen
,
was forced to order

her to quit his kingdom, after he had

afforded her an afylum for fome time.

The Court of the Count de Haynault,

of whom we are fpeaking, was the only

relource for the mother and fon: not.

only was this open to them, but they

found there powerful fuccours to carry

with
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with them to England, and to draw

clown vengeance on their enemies.

The young Prince had there met a

virtuous and amiable Princefs (flie was

one of the daughters of the Count),

xvho felt for him thofe firft fentiments

of a natural inclination, which feem to

foretell the moft durable attachments:^

lie conceived a ftrong afTecftion for her,

made her his bride, and afterwards fhc

\vas placed with him on the throne of

England. It is the fame to whom Eroif-

fm prefented his Hiftory.

Froiflart wrote then after an author

^vho was himfelf perfonally acquainted

with all thefe fatfts, and from the per-

fons the beft informed
;
for it was their

own hiftory. The writer who appears

jo have been brought up at the Court of

the
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the Count de Haynault, was living in

the greateft familiarity with thofe, to

whom all the circumftances of this

Court, which were then recent, would

be in their recollection, and perfectly

well known to them ; and he wrote the

hiftory of it for Queen Philippa, of

Haynault, who had aCted fo principal a

part in it : never was there an Hiftorian

who had more undeniable witnefles of

the faCts he relates. Never was there

one, in whom greater confidence could

be placed, than in Froifiart in this part

of his Hiftory. You will, however, re-

coiled: the faults which M. Lancelot has •,

correded in feveral articles which con-

cern the Hiftory of England at this pe-

riod. His criticifm is founded on the

original aCts which he has had in his

hands,
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hands, and whole authority is unques-

tionable. I urge this example, becaufe

it feems to me more proper than any

other, to make a truth, important to

our Hiftory, more Strongly felt, and

Which has been fo much recommended

by authors the molt verfed in this Study i

I mean, the abfolute neccflity of accom-,

panying the ftudy of Hiftory, with the

comparing it with the original a&s of

thofe times.

Some of them enlighten parts which

are wanting, while others add to the tef-

timonies of Hiftory a degree of authen-

ticity of which they are but in too much

need ; and it is from this comparifon,

that the certitude of tliefe truths refults

as much as their nature is fufceptible

with regard to us. I Shall refen e for

another
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smother opportunity to fpcak of thofc

forty and fomc years following, which

Froiftart wrote as a contemporary Hif-

torian, and as an eye-wit nefs, I may

fay, of every tiling which was ilien

pafling in the world. But I fnall firft:

examine the different judgments which

have been paffed on this Hiflorian, and

particularly the almofr univerial reproach

which has been made to him, of being

a violent partizan of the Er.glifh, and a

declared enemy to the French. I fhall

fpcak of his partiality in other rcfpcdls,

his credulity in certain articles, his cx-

achiefs in others, and his mode of

writing: I will then enumerate the de-

tail of the editions which we have of Ids

Iliftory; I will difeufs the merits and

faults of each of them: I fnall, more
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efpecially examine whether that of Sau-

vage has more corrupted and falfified

the text, than it has enlightened it.

In fliort, I fhall give a fummary ac-

count of upwards of forty volumes, in

folio, of manuferipts of this Hiftory,

which I have collated with great at-

tention.

K
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I HAVE laid before you the views

with which Froiffart wrote his Chroni-

cles, the care he took to be informed of

all the events which were to make parts

of it, and the rules he had impofed on

lrimfelf in writing it. I fhall at prefent

examine if he has been exadl in obferv-

ing thefe rules; what arc 'the dcfefls

and advantages of his Hiftory ; what is

the form and ftyle of it. From thence

1 lhall pafs to the manuferipts and edi-

tions we have of it ; then to the abridge-

ments and different tranflatiotls which

have been publiflied,

r
K 3 Froif-
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Froiflart is accufed of partiality; and

this accufation is become fo general,

that it feems to have acquired the cha-

racter of notoriety ; whofe privilege is

to fuperfede proofs. Froiflart is faid to

have fold his pen to the Englifh, who

paid him a confiderable penlion ; and,

by a neceflary confequence of his affec-

tion for them, he is unfavourable to the

French.

Bodin, Pafquier, Brantome, SoreL,

la Popeliniere, le Laboureur, decide

againft him in the moft pofitive terms.

It feems even that his readers, preju-

diced by the connexions which Froiflart

had with the Englifh, may have fome

reafon to diftrufl: every thing he relates

to their advantage. In truth, he begins

by faying, that he had written his Hif-

tory
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lory at the folicitations of Robert do

Namur, ft near relation of the Queen

Philippa, and a yaffil of the Crown of

England, which he ufefully ferved a-

gain ft France. In anotlier part lie in-

forms us, that he was of the houfehold

of Edward III. the moft cruel enemy of

the French j ahd that his Queen, to

Whom he was Secretary, had not only,

by her liberalities, enabled him to tra-

vel into various parts In order to enrich

his Iliftory, but that flic had gene-

roufly paid hint for his labours in it.

In fliort, the firlt twenty-ilx chapters

of his Chronicle folcly concern the Hif-

tory of England, which has been the

reafon why it has been called the

“ Chronicle of England” in feveral

manuferipts. From thence it has been

x 4 con-
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concluded, that Froiffart, from his in-

timate attachment to the Court of

England, niuft be a violent partizari

of that nation, and the enemy of its

enemies. Nothing more was wanted for

the molt innocent accounts, if given by

any other Hiftorian,-^appearing as poi-

fonous if iffued from his pen : but, in

order to judge if this fufpicion has any

foundation, I will run over the period

of which he. lias tranfmitted to us the

liiftory, in examining fucceffively the

different lituations he was in when he

wrote the various parts of it.

- Froiffart cannot be fufpeclcd of par-

tiality during the fil'd: .years of the reign

of Edward III. . . This Prince never for-

got that his uncle,
.
King Charles le bel,

had given him an afylum in his king-

dom;
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dom ; when, with his mother, Ifabdfo

of France, lie had efcapcd from the

perfecutions of the Spencers, who go-

verned the mind of his father, Ed-

ward II.

, The Court of France had not any

mifunderftanding with that of England

during the reign of Charles. I pafs over

for a moment the forty years which fol-

lowed from 1329, when the fucccflion

to the Crown of France being opened

by the death of Charles le bd, the

•bonds which had united the Kings of

France and England became themfelves

the fourcc of dhiftons and of the mod

murderous wars ; and I come to the times

which fucceeded the death of Queen

Philippa in 1369, a period when Fioif-

fart, no longer refiding in England,

had
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had attached liimfelf t6 WinceftauS.;

Duke of Brabant. This Prince, bro-

ther to the Emperor Charles IV. was,

in fa<5t, urtcle to Anne of Bohemia,-

who was afterwards Queen of England,

by her marriage with Richard IL ; but

he was alfo in the fame degree of rela-

tionfhip with Charles V. of France, the

fon of his lifter, and preferring a ftri6t

neutrality between the two rival Crowns,

he was invited to the Coronations of

Charles V. and of Charles VI. He ob-

tained even in the laft of thefe ceremo-

nies the pardon of the Count de St. Pol,

whom the King’s Council wifhed to put

to death for the crime of high treafon.

Froiflart, who informs us of this cir-

cumftance, with which he inuft have

been well acquainted,- tells us another,

which
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winch clearly fliews, that Winccflaus

ever preferved the fricndfliip of King

Charles, as well as that of his Council.

During the time the war was carrying

on with the greateft obftinacy, he ob-

tained a paftport for the Princefs Anne

of Bohemia to go to England, where flic

was to marry Richard II. Charles and

his uncles accompanied this fai our with

the moft obliging letters, adding, they

only granted it out of fricndfliip to him.

Froifiart had not any intcrefl: to write

againft France during the time he palled

with this Prince ; he had, fliortly after-

wards, ftill lefs, when he was Secretary

to the Count de Blois, who crowned a

life, completely devoted to the intcrefts

of France, by the facrifice of the inte-

refts of his own family. The moft tri-

fling
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fling marks of ill-will againft Franck

would have Cxpofed him to
,
lofe not

only the good graces of his mafter, but

the fruit of his-hiftorical labours, which

he had induced him to continue,- and

which he fo generoufly recompenfed-.

The Hiflorian therefore, fearful of the

reproaches ' which might be made him

for being too good a Frenchman, re-

proaches very different from thofe which

have been flnce made him,- thinks him-

felf bound to juftify, in the following-

terms, what he relates of the inviolable

attachment of the Bretons to the Crown

of France againft the Englifh,- vol. III.

chapter LXIV. p. 193, year 1387. “Let

fC no one fay I have been corrupted by

<c the favour which the Count Guy de

‘TBlois (who has made me write this

“ Hif-
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** Hiftory) lias fhcwn unto me, and who

ft has fo liberally paid me for it that I

fe am fatisfied, becaufc lie was nephew

(< to the true Duke of Britanny, and

* c fo nearly related as fon.to Count

<c Louis de Blois, brother-german to

<f Charles de Blois, who, as long as he

<e lived, was Duke of Britanny : no,

<e by my troth, it is not fo ; for I will

<e not fpcak at all, unlefs it be the truth,

ie and go ftrait forward, without colour-

<c ing one more than another: bcfidcs,

“ the gallant Prince and Court, who

“ have made me undertake this Hiftory,

“ had no other wifli but for me to fay

u what is true.”

Since ^Froifiart, in ail thefe times

which carry us almoft to the end of his

Chronicle, cannot be fufpe<Sted of ha-

tred
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tred to the French, nor of affedlion to

the Englifh ; I return to thofe years I

have omitted from 132,9 to 1369, of

which he patfed a con Inferable part in

England, attached to the King and

Queen, and Jiving in a fort of fami-
i

liarity with the young Princes, their

children : it is in refpedt to thefe years,

that the fufpicion of partiality to the

Englifh can fubfift with the greateft

force. It was difficult, in a Court

where every thing breathed hatred tq

France, for him to preferve that per-

fect neutrality which the quality of an
»

Hiftorian demands ; and that he fhould

not lean towards that paffion of Princes

to whom he owed his prefent fortune,

and from whom he expedted more con^r

fiderable eftablifhments.

One
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One might find rcafons to weaken this

prejudice in the fwcctnefs and modera-

tion which Queen Philippa ever pre-

ferred in the midft of all thefe wars

;

who calmed the fury of her huiband at

the liege of Calais, and who obtained,

by her inftances, the pardon of the fix

generous citizens of that town, whom

he had condemned to death. I might

add, that if Froiflart was of the

lioufehold of King Edward, lie was alfo

of the lioufehold of King John ; and it

feems, he was attached to this Prince

even at the time when he was in Eng-

land.

But, without feeking to combat thclc

prejudices by others, I lhall limply con-

fult the text of Froiflart, which mu ft,

jp this refpett, be the rule for our

judgment.
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judgment. After having read him with

'all the attention I am capable of, with-

-out having remarked one Angle trace of

the partiality they reproach him with, I

have examined with the utmoft care

fome principal -points, where naturally

it ought to have been the moft apparent.

The acceftion of Philip de Valois to

the Crown had incenfed all England,

'who adopted the chimerical pretenfions

of Edward III. This was a delicate cir-

: cumftahee for an Hiftorian ; who, living

; in the rnidft of a Court, and a nation

'fo ftrongly prejudiced, was determined
'

not to -quit the line of duty. Now,thefe

are the terms in which Froiflart relates

this event, after having- mentioned the

deaths of the Kings, Louis Hutin, Phi-

' lip le long, and Charles le bel :
<c The

ce twelve
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•
cc twelve Peers and Barons of France

ft did not give the realm of France to

<(
their lifter, who was Queen of Eng-

<c land, becaufe they declared and main-

<c
tained, and ftiU rcfolvc, that the

<c kingdom of France is fo noble, that

((
it ought not to defeend to a female,

<c nor confcqucntly to the King of Eng-

land, her eldcft fon; for thus they

“ determine, that the fon of a female

<( cannot claim any right of fucccflion

te as coming from his mother, when the

“ mother hcrfelf has not any right; fo

“ that, for thefe reafons, the twelve

tc Peers and the Barons of France una-

“ nimoufly decreed the kingdom of

“ France to my Lord Philip, nephew

<£ to the good King Philip, of France,

<( before-mentioned, and took from the

L t( Queen
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cc Queen of England and her fon the

6C right of fucceeding to the laSt King,

e< Charles. Thus, as it appeared to

C( many perfons, did the kingdom of

(( France go out of the Strait line of

ee fucceffion, which occasioned very

cc great wars in confequence, &c.”

This whole paffage prefents nothing

but what mud: make one admire the cou-

rage and candour of the Historian, when

•even he Should have added thefe words,

((
it appeared to many perfons;” Since

it is not any matter of doubt that the

fucceffion paffed from the Strait line to

the collateral branch..

Nevertheless, fome malignant inten-

tion was thought to lurk beneath, and

the words C£ took from” having offended

fome readers, they have added in the

margin
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margin a fort of correction, which I

have feen in two manuferipts in a hand

almoft as antient as the manuferipts

themfelves: “ They never could take

“ away what they had never been in

" polfeflion of, nor had any right to.

“ They never took it away; for, neither

“ the forefaid ladj', nor her fon, had

“ even a right to it ; but Froiflartfhows

“ he was partial to the Englilli.”

The homage which King Edward III.

paid to the King of France, hurt ex-

ceedingly the delicacy of the Englilli

:

they had difputed for fome time, and

with great warmth, on the form in

which it was to be made; feeking to

curtail it of all that was humiliating to

them. As the King of France firmly

fupported the prerogatives of his Crown,

andZ. 2
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ind obliged Edward to acquit liimfelf

of this duty according to the terms

which had been pradlifed by his pre-

deceffors, an Hiftoriari who was defirouS

of being complaifant would have flightly

paffed over this article. Froiffart, how-

ever, inlifts upon it as much as he is

able ; he neither omits the difficulties

which the Englifh made, nor the au-

thorities which King Philip oppofed to

fhem r and he accompanies thefe details

with the original , adls the molt proper

to confirm them; fo that,, if the Kings

.of France fhould ever have occafion to

verify their rights, the depofition alone

of Froifiart would furnifh an authentic

and incontefiable title.

The Englifh accufe the French of

not being very fcrupulous in obferving

treaties ;
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treaties ; and maintain, that Sir GeofFry

de Charni a&cd by the fecret orders of

the King ofFrance, when, in contempt

of a truce which had been made, he at-

tempted to furprize Calais in 1349. Ra-

pin embraces this opinion, and fupports

it by the teftimony of FroifFart, whom

he quotes in the margin. I know not

from what copy, nor what manufeript,

he has taken his authority ; but, for

my part, I read in all the printed and

in all the manuferipts thefe words,

which are quite contrary to his fenti-

ments : “I believe, that GeofFry dc

Cl Charni had never fpoken of it to the

tc King of France; for, the King would

te never have advifed him to attempt it,

f ( on account of the truce.”

L 3 The
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TheEnglifh again impute toCharlesVi

the infraction of the treaty of Bretigny*

which they firit broke, if we believe the

French. Far from finding any thing in

FroilTart which favours the Englifh pre-

tentions, I believe that, if the terms in

which he exprefles himfelf were ftriCtly

examined, they would at leafl form d

prefumption againft them. I do not

defpair but that one day a brother aca-

demician will give us all the proofs which

a found criticifm, and a mature reading

of the hilforical monuments of that age,

can furnifh on a point of Hiflory which

is of equal confequence to the nation and

to truth.

The lingular combat propofed in 1354

between the Kings of France and of

England,
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England, is ftill a matter of difpute be-

tween the Hiftorians of the two nations.

According to the French, the challenge

fent in the name of King John was not

accepted by Edward
;
whilft the Eng •

lifli fay, their King dared the King o!

France to battle, but that he refufed the

combat: Froiflart decides formally for

the French. “ The King of France,”

fays he, “ went after him as far as St.

“ Omer, and fent to him (the King of

“ England) by the Marfhal d’Authain,

“ and by fcveral other knights, that he

“ would fight with liim, if he plcafcd,

body to body, or ftrength againft

’ ftrength, any day he would name

:

“ but the King of England refufed the

“ combat, and re-crofied the fea to

L 4 “ England

;
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“ England ; and the King of France re-

Ci turned to Paris.”

To thefe examples, I could add a

great, number of other paflages where

he gives much praife, as well to the

people, as to the Lords who fignalized

themfelves by their attachment to the

party of the French, and wherein he

neither fpares thofe who had declared

themfelves again ft, nor thofe who had

cowardly abandoned them. In addition

to what he fays of the fidelity of the

Bretons, and of the Counts de Blois,

their legitimate fovereigns, he praifes

•the zeal with which feyeral
.
Lords in

Scotland received the French fleet fent

in 1385 to aflift them againft the Eng-

lifli. The Earl of Douglas, to whom

he
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he appears much attached, and in whole

caftle lie had fpent fcvcral days in liis

travels into Scotland, feems to be of

this number. At the fame time he de-

claims againft thole whole bad faith,

and ingratitude, rendered this armament

fruitlefs. lie fpcaks in the ftrongeft

terms of the preemption of the Duke

of Gucldres, who dared to declare war

againft the King of France (Charles VI.)

in 1387, and of the infolcncc with

which lie exprefied himfelf in his de-

claration of war. He applauds the juft

indignation which induced this monarch

to march in perfon to chaftife the pride

of this petty Prince.

In Ihort, of all the nations whom he

fpeaks of in his Iliftpry, there are but

few
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few Whom he has not fometimes marked'

with odious epithets. According to him,

the Portuguese are paffionate and quar-

relfome ; the Spaniards envious, haughty,

and uncleanly
; the Scots perfidious and

ungrateful ; the Italians alTaffins and

poifoners; the Englifh vain-boafters,

contemptuous, and cruel. There is not

one trait agaihft the French : on the

contrary, this brave nation fupports it-

felf, according to FroifFart, by the vi-

gour and ftrength of its knighthood,

which was never fo totally overwhelmed

by its misfortunes, as not in the end to

find fome marvellous refources in its

courage. The Hiftorian alfo feems to

have taken a pride in having been bom

a Frenchman, in telling us, that he

owed
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owed to this title the good reception

which a French efquirc gave him, when

he lodged with him at Ortcz.

It is true, that the King of England,

and his fon the Prince of Wnles, feertl

to have been, as long as they lived, the

heroes of his Hiftory; and that, in the

recital of feveral battles, he is more oc-

cupied with them than with the King of

France. But, where is the Frenchman

of candour, who will not find himfclf

forced to give tliefc Princes the ulmofl

praife ? Befidcs, dots not our Ilifto-

rian render juflicc to the valour and in •

trepidity of King Philip de Valois, and

of King John? Nothing can furpals

the praifes he gives as well to the wif-

dom as to the ability of King Charles V. •

Shd, above all, that glorious teftimony

which
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which he makes no difficulty . to put

into the mouth of the King of England :

6( There never was a King who fo little

6( armed himfelf ;
and there never was a

<£ King who gave me fo much to doff

I think I have fully eftablilhed, by

all that you have juft read, that Froif-

fart was not that partial Hiftorian he

has been accufed of. Never.thelefs, I

think it will be more fure to read him

with fome circumfpedtion, and that one

ought, as much as may be poffible, ne-

ver to lofe light, I repeat it, of two

objedls which I have particularly endea-

voured to make obferved in the prece7

ding pages : .1 mean to fay, on one hand,

the details of his life, his different at-

tachments to divers Princes and to cer7

fain Lords, the connexions he had^ or

the
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tiic friendfhips he contradict! with va-

rious perfons ; on the other, the fitua-

tions in which lie was placed when he

wrote his Hiftory, what parts of it were

undertaken at the felicitation of the

Count de Namur, a partizan of the

Englifh, and thofe which he compofcd

by the orders of the Count de Blois, a

friend to France.

For, if one is determined to perfuade

onefelf that he ought to be difpofed to

favour the Englifh in all he relates until

1369 ; from the fame rcafon, he fhould

lean to the French in all the enfuing

years until the conclufton of his Chro-

nicle. I ought not to ncglcdl to men-

tion that his prejudices are femetimes

viftble when he enters into the minuteft

details.
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details, as one may be convinced of by

the praifes he gives to the piety and other

virtues of the Count de Foix, ftrongly

contrafted by thofe adlions of cruelty hp

had juft before related. But when aiy

Hiftorian, difengaged from all paffion,

Ihould hold an even balance between

the different parties ; when to this
f
qua>-

lity he adds that which cannot be re-

fufed to Froiffart, I mean, a continual

anxiety to be informed of every event,

and of every particular, that may inte-

reft his readers ; he will yet be very far

from perfedtion, if to thefe acquire^

ments he does not add found criticifm,

which, in the multitude ' of difcordant

relations, knows how to feparate every

thing that is diftant from truth ; pr his

work
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work will othcrwifc be lcfs an . Hiflory,

than a heap of fables and popular ru-

mours.

Notwithftanding all Froiflhrt tells us

of the care he took to hear both fides,

and to compare their different accounts

with each other, • often with the original

pieces, I think he may be accufcd of

fame little negligence on this head.

His manner of life allowed him but

little leifure to make all the rcfledlions

and all the comparifans which fuch an

examination would require. In tliofe

countries whither his adrive curiofity

carried him, other attentions occupied

his mind. Charged fometimes with fe-

cret commiflions, he endeavoured to in-

iinuate himfclf into the good graces of

thofe Princes he vifited, by competitions

of
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of gallantry, by romances, by poetry \

and the love he ever had for pleafure

took fuch poffeffion of both his time

and his heart, that his mind muft have

been often turned from the ferious me-

ditations of the cabinet, of which na-

turally it waS not very capable. I am

not afraid to fay, that his manner of

life is to be found in fome fort re-traced

even in his Chronicles. One fees in them

tumultuous meetings of warriors of all

ages, degrees, and countries ; feafts

;

entertainments at inns ; converfations

after fupper, which lafted until a late

hour ; where every one was eager to re-

late what he had feen
, or done : after

which, the travelling Hiftorian, before

he went to bed, haftened to put on

paper every thing .his memory could

recolledl.
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recoiled!. One fees in them the hiftory

of events which happened during the

couTfe of almoft i century, in. all the

provinces of the kingdom, and of all

the people in Europe, related without

Order. In a fmall number of chapters

one frequently meets with fe'eral dif-

ferent hiftorics, begun, interrupted, re-

commenced, and again broken off ; and

in this confulion the fame things re-

peated, whether in order to be cor-

refied, contradiftcd, or denied, or

whether to be augmented.

The I-Itftorian fecnas to have carried

Oven to hiscompofition of the Chronicle

hi*low of romances, and to have imi-

tated the diforder which reigns in tlicfe

fort of works; from which one might

fay lie has aflc 61:ed even to borrow their

M ftylc.
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ftyle. Thus, for example, when lie be-

gins a narrative, he frequently ufes this

expreffion,
te Now the tale fays;” and

when he fpeaks of the death of any one,

or fome other melancholy event, he

adds,

'

cc but amend it he could not;”

phrafes which are to be met with in al-

moft every page of the romances of the

Round Table.

However, all-I fay of this romantick

tafte of Froiffart, which he feems to

have preferved in his Hiftory, applies

folely to the ftyle he makes ufe of ; for

I have never once obferved that he at-

tempts to embellifh it with the marvel-

lous. The faults which are met with

contrary to hiftorical exadlnefs, arife

folely from the natural confuiion of his

mind, the precipitation with which he

wrote,
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wrote, and the ignorance he muft nc-

cefiarily have been in rcfpc&ing many

things, which would have cfcapcd his

enquiries. What he relates of diftant

countries, fuch as Africa, Hungary,

Tartary, and, in general, the Eaftcrn

parts of the world, is full of the grofleft

blunders. In his time commerce had

not then formed any connexion with

thofe countries and our own : what was

known of them, was founded on the

faith of thofe whom accident had car-

ried thither, and who had redded too

fhort a time among them to gain fufii-

cient information refpedting the man-

ners, cuftoms, and ' hiftory of thefe

people. But if Froiflart has committed

many faults in what he relates to us,

the greateft, without doubt, is to have

m a fpoken
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ipokcn at all of what lie could not but

imperfectly know.

All thefe defects and imperfections do

not prevent liis Chronicle from being

conlidered as one of- the molt precious

monuments of our Hiltory ; and that

the perufal of it Ihould-not be as agree-

able as inftruCtive to thofe who, not

confining themfelves to the knowledge

of general faCts, feek in the details,

whether of particular . events, whether

of the ufages of that age, to develope

the character of mankind, and of. the

centuries which have palfed,

Froiflart was born to tranfmit vo .pof-

terity a living picture of an age, enemy

to repofe ;
and which, amid the inter-

vals of troubles with which it was almoft

continually agitated,' found- relaxation

only
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only in the jnbft tumultuous plea*

fores.

Betides the wars of fo many nations

which lie deferibes, and in which he

informs us of divers ufages rcfpc<5Hng

the Ban and Arricrc Ban, the attach and

defence of places, fortifications, detach-

ments, (kirmilhcs, orders of battle, ar-

tillery, marin'e, the Armour df ’thole on

foot, and thole on horfeback ; one

finds hi this Hiftor^ every thing which

can excite clmofity with regard to the

nobility and knighthood, theft chal-

lenges, their deadly combats, tilts,

tournaments, ehtrics of Princes, afiem-

blies, fcafts, balls, tile dfcfies of both

fexes ; fo that his Chronicle is for us a

complete body bf the antiquities of the

fourteenth fcenttiry. One muft mvn

m 3 that
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that thefe details only attract attention

from their own Angularity
; they are

related without-ftudy, and without art:

it is, in truth, the familiar converfation

with a man of underftanding, who has

feen a great deal, and tells his ftory

well. Neverthelefs, this amiable ftory-'

teller knows how, at times, and in par-

ticular when he fpeaks of any
.

grand-

even t, to unite the majefty of Hiftorj

with- the limplicity of a tale. Let any

one read,1 among other things, among

fo many battles which he has fo exceh'

lently painted
;

let him read the recita!

of the famous battle of Poitiers, the}r

will there fee in the perfon of the Prince

of Wales a hero, far greater by the ge-

nerality with which he made ufe of hi$

yidtory, by his attentions to a conquered-

Prince,
«... X ' j
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Prince, and by the refpeft he always

paid him, than by thofc efforts of cou-

rage winch had made him triumph. I

do not believe there is any thing which

can equal the fublimity of this morfel of

Hiftory, nothing which can more clc-

,vate the heart and mind. Others, of

a very different nature, have their value

in their fimplicity : fuch is the cpifodc

of the love of the King of England for

the Countefs of Salifbury; the tender

and affecting recital of which does not

yield to the mofl ingenious and beft-

written romances. The Hiflorian fomc-

times takes a gay tone ; as in the chap-

ter wherein he fpeaks of the impatience

of the young King Charles VI. to re-

ceive his new bride ; and in that wherein

lie relates the jokes which this Prince

ai 4 made
#
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made' on his uncle, the Duke of Berry,

who, at a time of life not very fuitable

for Jove, married a young and amiable

wife.

The tafce of the author is very vifible

in the manner which he treats thefe fab-?

jedls
; but, as the age he lived in knew

}

how to ponciliate all things, this-tafte

did not exclude the fund of devotion

which runs through the courfe of his

Work. It is only to be wifhed that he

had not degraded his religion, by a cre-

dulity ridiculoully fuperftitious ; falfe

miracles, prophecies, enchantments,

have nothing in them fo abfurd as not

to find in him an unbounded and blind

belief.
. Every one knows the tale he

tells of the demon Gorgon. One can

fcarcely compreliend how he can conned!

with
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with Chriftlanity the example which he

draws from the fable of A 61con to juf-

tify the probability of an adventure of

the fame fort, which makes part of this

tale. He has befides been reproached

with having diflionoured Iliftory by his

too great mihutenefs. I agree that we

readily would have difpenfed with his

telling us at w hat fign tliofe lodged of

whom he was fpcaking, and from point-

ing out the inns where he himfelf had

fometimes taken up his quarters; but I

cannot equally condemn the love adven-

tures, the feafts, and ceremonies, of

which lie has left us deferiptions. When

his narrations .fliall not be of fubje&s

fufficiently noble, yet he paints fo

agreeably and fo true the age of

which he writes the Hiftory, that it

would.
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would, I think, be ungrateful to ‘make

any complaints.

I have inferred fummarily in this

judgment a fketch of the opinions

which different authors have given of

liim ; and they may be confulted. I

will add that of an author who knew

better than any other the full value of

a ready and natural genius.

<c Hove,” fays Montagne, (C Hifto-

5 e rians very unaffedted or excellent

:

ce the unaffedted, who have not where-

6C withal to add of their own, and who

cc are only careful to colledt and pick

<c up every thing which falls within

cc their notice , and to put down every

thing without choice and without

“ forting, give us the opportunity of

“ wholly judging of their truth. Such,

“ for
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Ci for example, is the good Froifiart,

<c who has gone on with his work with

(( fuch a frank (implicit}’, that, having

“ committed a fault, he is no way

(t afhamed of avowing it,' and corrcdl-

<f ing it at the place he is informed of

“ it; and who tells tis the divcrfity of

<f rumours which were current, and the

<e different accounts that were told to

(( him. Tt is Hiftory, naked and un-

“ adorned ; every one may profit from

et
it, according to the depth of his un-

“ demanding.’’

I come now to the editions of Froif-

fart. We have three black-letter ones,

and two poftcrior to them : that which

I believe to be the oldcfr, is by Anthony

Verard, at Paris, without a date, three

yolumes in folio. The fecond is, Paris,

by
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by Michael le Noir,the 15th July. 1 505,-

two volumes in folio ; a handfome type.

The third is, Paris, by Galliot 'du Pre,

1530, three volumes in folio. The

fourth, Lyons, by John de Tournes,

1559, 1560, 1561, three volumes iti

folio, revifed and corredled by Denys

Sauvage. The fifth, which copies ex-

&€t\y the fourth, is Paris* by Gervais

Mallot, 1574, three volumes in folio

There

* M. de St. Palaye does not feem to have

known all the editions of Proifiart. I have three

of different dates to thofe he mentions.

1. A moft fuperb copy on vellum, in four vo-

lumes, which originally belonged to the Sonbife

library, purchafed at the fale of the Bibliotheca

Parifiana
3
printed in black-letter, by Guillaume

Euftace, at Paris, 1514.

2. An
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There is reafon to believe, from the

tmnner in which Father Long exprefles

Bimfelf, on the fubjeft of the editions

of Froiflart, that there may be others

where there have been united into one

body his Chronicle, with the lirft con-

tinuation, by an anonymous writer, until

the year 1498, and with a fecond con-

tinuation until the jear 1513. But tliefe

works have net er been printed together.

This is not the only miftakc which this

learned Librarian has made in the fame

article; as I will forne time hence explain,

2. An cdtion by Den) s Sam 35c, in four vo-

lumes, printed by Michael Sonmus, Pans, 1574.

This had belonged to Mr. Sccretar) Cr iggs.

3. An edition b) Dcn)S Sam age, m four vo-

lumes, printed for Michael de Roigny, Pan*,

1^74. This lnd belonged to Mr. T)r\vhitt.

when
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when I fpeak of thefe continuations. He

alfo fpeaks of an hifforical work, printed

under this title :
se Order of the entry

fie and happy arrival in the city of Paris

£C of Ifabella de Baviere, Queen of

tc France, wife of Charles VI. in the

cc year 1389 ; extracted from the fourth

c ‘ book of the Hiftory of Froiffart*,”

without noticing either the date, or

place of its impreffion.

I am ignorant if this is not an old

fragment of Froiffart which Sauvage

had confulted, that had been printed

before the black-letter editions, and of

which I have never been able to gain

any knowledge. To return to thofe

editions I have pointed out, I fhall fix

principally on that of Sauvage, and en-

deavour to fiiew, at the fame time,

what
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What opinion fliould be formed of the

black-lettered editions which preceded

his.

If the Hiftorian has been accufed of

fhewing too great a hatred againfl the

French in fcvcral parts of Iiis Chronicle,

the Editor lias been equally accufed of

Ihewing too great an inclination to them,

by fupprefling every thing which might

difplcafc them. Perhaps this charge is

only made in confcquencc of the ftrfl

;

and readers, prejudiced on one hand

that Froiflart had been an enemy of

the French, furprized on the other

at not finding any traces of this pre-

tended enmity in his I-Iiftory, may have

judged, without further reafon, that

Sauvage had retrenched, through love

to
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to his country, all that the Hiftorian

had written through hatred to it. The'

French, with whom Sauvage, according

to this mode of reafoning, ought to have

found' favour, have not been lefs hard

upon him on another head. According

to feveral, he has altered and disfigured

the proper names ; he has changed’ the

hmple language of the times of Froif-

fart, to fubftitute his own ; in which he

has rather rendered the Hiflrory more

obfcure than lie has enlightened it, and

has Only caufed thofe editions which

were’ prior to his own to become more

fcAirce, and more dear. We lhall fee

if this is the recompence that all the

trouble he gave himfelf deferved : but

I ought iirft to'fpeak of the manner in

which
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which he laboured at this edition, and

the affiftance lie had, according to the

account which lie gives himfclf.

Sauvage, having firft tranferibed the

printed copy of Galliot du Pre, com-

pared it with the two other black-letter

editions, when he found the difference

between them fo trifling, that lie thought

lie ought to confider all three but as the

fame. He then collated his text with a

printed fragment ftill more antient; then

with the third volume of “ La Mcr des

i( Iliftoircs,” in which Froiffart has

been copied from tJic beginning until

the 177th chapter ; and Iaflly, with two

abridgements in MS. which he indi-

cates, not being acquainted with the

authors, by the names of “ La Chaux

N ** and
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ctf and de Sala,” who had communicated

them to him.

The Editor, in acknowledging' that

ihefe abridgements, or manufcripts,

were fo much damaged, that he was

frequently obliged to guefs the mean-

ing, have been at times very ufeful to

him, gives notice that he did not fol-

low their punctuation; but, perfuaded

that one cannot be too exadt in religi-

oufly preferving the language of antient

authors, he follows, with a fcrupulous

attention, the orthography, the antient

words, and antient modes of fpeech,

although they were very different from

what they were when the firft copies

v came from the hands of Froiifart. He,

neverthelefs, avows that, without dero-

gating.
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gating from the refpeCt due to the an-

tient text, he has thought himfelf juf-

iified in making fome diangcs, but

folely, when he has been under the

rndifpenfable neceflity of fecking the

aid of better hiftorians, to give a mean-

ing to pafiages which were in want of it.

Even in thefe cafes, the only ones in

which he has taken the liberty of making

any change, he has had the precaution

to place in the margin the original read-

ing, however defective it might be;

leaving, by this means, the reader the

power of judging of the corrections he

had made. With regard to proper

-names, and the names of places, he has

not touched them, from the impoflibility

of correcting them with fuccefs.

N 2 The
"
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The Editor addreffes the four volumes

Froiffart to the Conftable de Mont-

orency, by as many dedicatory epif-

hfes. One fees in the firft, and by an

tlllvertifement to his readers, that the

aditions he had already given of feverai

e<f our hiftorians were but preparatory

°d a general hiftory of the Gauls and of

the kingdom of France, which he was

tihen at work on.

t Sauvage promifes nothing relative to

lis edition of Froiffart, which he has

l'iot faithfully performed
; as one may

he convinced of, by following the notes

Vhich he added. I do not fay, that he

has always well chofen from the differ-

ent texts he had under his eyes ; but,

'if the corrections he propofes are not

all
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all equally juft, there are many which

offer a clear and very probable mean-

ing of paflagcs which, in the old edi-

tions, are a colle&ion of words without

connexion, and without fenfe. With

regard to the language, bcfidcs his at-

tention never to change any thing of the

antient words, he accompanies them

with an explanation whenever lie thinks

them not fufficiently intelligible. His

zeal in this refpedt h more praifeworthy

than his intelligence. It is furprifing

that, after having publifhed fevcral of

our old authors, he was not better ac-

quainted with their language, and that

he fhould add fuch unnatural explana-

tions and etymologies.

As the chronology of Froiflart was

fometimes defective, Sauvage has re-

n 3 formed
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formed it in thofe places which appeared

to him m'oft in need of it. He has often:

recalled to the reader’s memory diftant

paffages, .in order . to conciliate them,

or to fhew their contradidlion ; or, in;

fliort,. to demonftrate the connexion of

certain fadfo to each other ; but his at-

tempt in this part is fcarcely worth men-

tioning.

- Some genealogies, which regard per-

fons of whom Froiffart fpeaks, as well

as forne remarks on divers places, whofe

pofition he attempts to fix, by relating

the different names they are called by,

fhew. that the editor had not abfolutely

negl'edted. thefe .two objedts. One muft

not be furprized, that fo many foreign

names fhould not always be exadlly cor-
' *

redt; befides their having' been changed

, fince
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fince then, one fliould not impute as

blame, either to the author or editor,

the faults of copyifts who have incor-

rectly read them, and who have written

them according to the pronunciation or

orthography of their language and age ;

for, not only are the names read in as

many different ways as there arc manu-

feripts, but they often vary in the fame

MS. as often as they are met with. The

only means to remedy this, is to clear

up Froiffart by himfelf, in collating

the various paflages where the fame

name is found ; and this is what Sau-

vage has done ; and for greater fecurity

he has read over five times the text of

his author; however, when he could

not draw ‘any advantage from this re-

peated reading, he has made ufe of

n 4 every
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every afiiftance from any quarter he

could find. He appears, in fadt, to

have very carefully ftudied the maps

and defcriptions of thofe countries the-

Hiftorian fpeaks of, and alfo to have-

confulted the people of thofe countries..

One obferves, that, when he had retired'

to Lyons to give himfelf up more freely

to ftudy, he went to reconnoitre in that

neighbourhood the field of battle of.Bri-

nay, or Brinais, in which- the Duke of

Bourbon had been defeated in 1360 by

the free companies. The defcription he-

-gives of it is very inftrudlive, and ferves

to clear up the circumfiances of that

event. An epitaph which he had read

in a church at Lyons ferves at another

time to prove the falfity of a date in-

Froifiart. In fhort, there is fcarcely

any
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any Hiftorian of importance, of what-

ever country he might be, whom Sau-

vage had not feen, in order the better

to underhand him on whom he was at

work, and to make him better under-

hood by others, and to confirm or to

rectify his teftimony. One may count

nearly forty authors whom lie cites in

his margins, as well relative to the hit-

tory of France, as to that of England,

Scotland, Flanders, Germany, Spain,

Italy, Hungary, and Turkey. I add,

that he had con fulted the original a£ls,

fince lie has inferted in his annotations

the ratification of the treat}’ of Bretigny,

.done by the Prince of Wales at Calais,

.after having tranferibed with his hand

upon a copy from the fame Prince, col-

lated by a “ Treforier dcs Chartes.”

If,
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If, then, the edition of Sauvage is

ftill very imperfect, it has not any de-

feats but what the preceding editions

have in. common with it; to which,

however, it is infinitely fuperior. The

editor, well verfed in our antiquities

and our hiftory, exadt and indefatiga-

ble, proves, by the conftant ufe he

makes of the two manufcripts, by the

judgement he bears of their infufficiency,

and by the regrets he utters at not being

able to meet with better, that he has

been in greater want of afliftance, than

of good will, good faith, and capacity.

In his time, manufcripts buried in

the libraries of ignorant monks, or in

the archives of private perfons, and un-

known to their pofleffors, were loft to

the learned world. Times have fince

changed ;
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changed ; thanks to the attention of mi-

mfters, who neglect nothing for the

public good ; there is fcarcc a man of

letters to whom manuferipts of all ages

are not become a fort of property. No-

thing would be wanting to the good for-

tune of this age, if, with fuch abundant

fuccours, there could be found men, as

laborious asSativage, to take advantage

of them ; for, I have not a doubt, -but

that, if he had had the manuferipts we

poflefs, he would have given us an ex-

cellent edition of Froiflart.

The number of thofe known at this

day is fo confiderable, that, after the

Bible and the Fathers, I do not believe

there is any work of which there have

•been fo many copies ; which fhews the

great efree.m it has been held in during

every
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every age. In the fingle national library

there are upwards of thirty volumes in

folio, which contain feparately fome one

of the four books into which this Hif-

tory is divided. The numbers 6760',

8317, 8318,8319, 8320, 8324, 8331-2,

S332, 8334, 8335 and 36 joined to-

gether, S334; and the numbers of the

manuferipts of Colbert, united with

thofe of the nation, 15, 85, and 231,

include the hrft volume. The numbers

8321, 8330, 8333, 8337, and s 33 8 *

added together with thofe of Colbert,

16, and 86, compofe the fecond vo-

lume. The numbers 8325, 8328, 8337,

and S338, added to thofe of Colbert,

87, and 232, the third volume. The

numbers 8329, 8331, 8341, . 8344, add-

ed
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cd together, and that of Colbert, 17,

compofe the fourth volume.

I fhould extend this EfTty to too great

a length if I was to deferibe the form,

the age, the titles, the omifiions, or

imperfedlions, and other Angularities,

which diftinguilh thefe manuferipts. In

regard to other and more cflcntial dif-

ferences, I Ihali fay in general, that the

greater part confift in tranfpofitions of

fome articles, changes, additions or re-

trenchments ofwords, of omiHions fome-

tirnes confiderable
;
abbreviations of fe-

veral chapters, or of many events ; vague

transitions, ufclefs recapitulations of the

foregoing chapters ; certain phrafeology,

which, like formulas, are repeated in

every page ; and fome interpolations of

the copyifts, which, ferving only to

fwell
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fwell out the volume, have been wifely'

curtailed by Sauvage in his printed edi-

tion. I will not quote any other exam-

ple but the paffage ; where, fpeaking

of the affedlion of Edward III. for the

Princefs of Haynault, whom he mar-

vied, he fays,
<c a fine fpark of love

therefore ftruck him to which the

copyill: adds thefe words, which Ma-
cc dame Venus fent him by Cupid the

46 god of loved’ However, among thefe

frivolous additions, there may have been

fome of importance, which it would be

proper to, fearch for in thofe parts that

offer any difficulty, or in thofe articles

which demand a ferious difeuffion.

After thefe general obfervations,~I will

fay one word of the principal Angulari-

ties which I have noticed in fome of thefe

MS&
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MSS. Thofe of the numbers S3 17,

and 15 of Colbert, arc remarkable for

the correction which has been put on

their margins in the article that men-

tions Philip de Valois’s acceflion to the

Crown of France. The fame hand has

alfo added to this laft manufeript a note,

which is written on one of the blank

leaves which precede the Chronicle:

“ Two verfes which' the Peers of France

<f fent to King Edward of England, at

** the time he difputcd the fucceffion to

“ the Crown of France.

“ Credo Regnorum qui enpi? efle duorum

•' Succedunt mares huic regno non mulicrcs

la

* To re-eftablith the mcafurc and the fenfe of

the firft verfe, one muft, I think, add the word

Jt ex : regnorum qui Rex cupis efle duorum. And

to
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In number 8318, one reads in the

fame hand-writing with the manufcript,

that it was given to John Duke of Berry

the 8th November, 1407, by William

Boifratier, Mafter of Requefts, and

Counfellor to this Prince. If it is the

fame which has fince been given by

M. de Chandenier to M. le Laboureur,

as this laffc believed, it would be ren-

dered the more precious from this cir--

cumftance, that there would be found

,in it very conhderable differences, that

to make Echvard feel tlie application, one may,

inltend of Credo, read Crede, or Credito, of

•which Credo is perhaps an abbreviation. With

regard to the fecond, the number of fyllables are

there which an hexameter verfe requires 5
and

that fhould be fufficient not to’ quarrel with the

meafure. St. Palate.

he
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he fays he has obferved in this manu-

feript, from the printed copies, and more

efpecially from that of Sauvage ; or it

would convince us of the falfity of this

imputation, which appears to me very

fulpicious.

But as the copy of M. lc Laboutcur,

as he himfelf informs us, contained mi-

niatures reprefenting the principal events

of the Hiftory, and that the one which

Boifraticr prefented to the Duke of

Berry does not contain any, it is cer-

tain that it cari not be the fame. Al-

though the miniatures, head-pieces, ca-

pital letters illuminated and emboflpd

with gold, in the MS. 8319, arc of

great beauty ; it muft, neverthelcfs,

yield in this Tcfpedt to number 8320,

O from
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from which much 'may be learnt V&

garding warlike cuftoms, ceremonies-,

dreffes, and other points of antiquit}r
.

-The Reverend Father Montfaucon has

•taken from them the prints of the entry

of Queen Ifabella of France,- and the

arreft of the King of Navarre, which

he has inferted in his “ Monuments

“ Francois.” Notwithftanding this '

I

believe, that in thefe miniatures, which

are not, at the moll, earlier than the

middle of the' fifteenth century, the

.Painter has confounded the dreffes of

his own age with thofe of the times

whofe hiftory he was painting.

\ - One fees at the beginning of feveral

MSS. the author reprefented differently

dreffed, fometimes as a Canon, with his

,v . furplice
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furplice and aumujfe * ; fomfctimes in a

purple robe, prcfenting his work to the

King ofFrance, or to fome other Prince,

feated on his throne, and crowned. The

-King of England is known by his robe

embroidered with leopards in the num-

ber 8331-3, and the Queen of England

in number 15 of Colbert’s collcttions.

The mod antient of all the matm-
%

feripts of the firfl: volume arc the num-

bers 8318 and 8331-3, which appear to

me to be of the end of the fourteenth

century : and though many things are

deficient in each of them, their anti-

quity ought to give them the preference.

I have the fame opinion rcfpe&ing the

* AumufTe Is a fort of bracelet of fur, which

Canons wrear on their arms, when d refled. I

cannot find ary Enslifl* word, to tranflate it. .

MS.O 2
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•MS. number 8333, being the moft arf--

tient of the fecond volume ; though it

does not feem to me to have been written

earlier than the middle of the fifteenthcen-

' tury. The number 8321 is a continuation

of number 8320 there are fewer mini-

atures, but they are equally beautiful

;

which is the only merit they have
;

for

* otherwife they are, properly fpeaking,

but an extract of FroifTart, and frequently

many chapters are omitted together.

- Number 16, which is the fame wri-

ting as number 15, of which it is a

-continuation, contains, befides the fe-

cond volume, a part of the third, as'

far as thefe words of the 44th chapter,

page 1 5 1 of the edition of Sauvage

:

~ <e Thus was broken off the expedition

Cf by fea at this time .to which it

" - - - - adds.
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adds,
“ which coft the Kingdom of

“ France C. M. francs, thirty times

f( counted.’*

Number 8330 lias for title, “ Tiie

ts third volume of the Clironicles of

te Froifiart;” although it' contains but

the fecond. By a fimilar miftakc one

reads, at the end of number 8325, which

concludes the third volume, “ here ends

“ the fecond volume of the Chronicles

“ of Froiflart.” This MS. which is but

of the middle of the fifteenth century,

is that in which the language of old

times is the moft preferred
:
perhaps it

has been copied from fome other more

antient and better than tliofc which

, remain to us. There is at the end

fome circumftances concerning Froif-

ftrt, which arc alfo in the MSS. 8328

0 3 and
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and 232, and which are not in the

printed copies. It is more from the

antiquity of the ftyle, that makes me

confider the MS. 8329, although fcarce

earlier than the end of the fifteenth

century, as the beft we have for. the

fourth volume. One finds in it, as in

the numbers 8331, 8341, 42, and 17,

two important additions. The firfi: is the

preface, which I have noticed in the

life of Froifiart
; the fecond terminates

the whole of his Chronicle, when the

author, towards the end, fpeaking of

the death of Richard, that he would

not enter into any detail of it, from want

of having fufficient information. The

addition is a fort of letter, true or falfe;

which is addrefied to him, and by which

jhe is informed of all the particulars;

fuch
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fuch as had been written by a man",

worthy of belief, who was then in Eng-'

land. The manner with which this fadl

is related has not been forgotten by the

Englifh hiftorians, who have mentioned

the different rumours which had gone

abroad on this fubjedl.

Number 1 7 feems to have been w rit>

ten by the fame hand as 15 and 16, and

the three added to the MS. of the third

book, which is wanting, made perhaps

the work complete.

Under the number 169 of the Coiflin

library, at prefent in that of St. Gcr-

main-dcs-lJrcz, are comprehended four

•volumes, three of which arc of the fame

hand-writing ; that is to fay, of the mid-

dle of the fifteenth century, containing

the firft, the third, and laft book of

o 4 Fro iHart.
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Froiffart. The fourth, which is of the

fame writing, but more beautiful, is

another copy of the laft book, with the

addition which I have juft mentioned,

concerning the death of Richard.

M. Mahudel has communicated to me

aMS.ofthe beginning ofthe fifteenth cen-

tury, without a title, and which may have

been thought written by Froiffart ; but

it is only a very fuccindt abridgement,

in which has been preferred, as much as

poffiblc, the original text of the Hif-

torian until the end of the firfl: volume,

where the abridgement ceafes. It is dh

vided into fix books, of which the two

firfl; end with thefe wor.ds :
“ Here fi- .

<c
nifties the firfl; (the fecond) book of

<c this fecond volume of the Chronicles

ii of England, and confequently the fe-

C( venth
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cc venth (the eighth) of the four

<« lumes parciaulx.” One reads alfo at

the end of the fixth, “ Here ftniflics

“ the fecond tolumc of the Chronicles

of England
”

This MS. probably made part of four

volumes of a compilation of a Ilillorv

of England, divided each into fix boohs;

fuch nearly as our Chronicles of St. De-

nys. The firft volume would ha\e con-

tained events anterior to Froiflart; and

as the fecond, which we have, includes

an abridgement ofliis lirfr volume, one

may prefume that the two following

would, in like manner, have contained

that of the three other volumes, and

perhaps alfo the hiftory of the times

poftcrior to them, »

This
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This abridgement, however, is the

fame to that of La Chaux, which Sal-

vage 'has made life of ; I difeover the

marks by which he has pointed it out,

with exception of the firft leaf, which

may have been lofLfince that time.

To this great number of 'MSS. others

muff be added, which contain only very

fhort abridgements of the Chronicle of

Froiffart j and which are to be found in

the national library, among the MSS. of

the Colbert collection. Such are the

numbers 169, which includes part of

the firft and fecond volumes' abridged ;

258, nearly conformable to the forego-

ing : but where they have added at the

end four pages, containing ‘‘The tenor

4 ': of the Letters of 'alliance of France

_ with
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with Scotland” in 1571), nith the

names of tliofc Lords, as w ell Scots as

French, "ho ftgned tlic Treaty ; ami

2444, which comprehends the abridge-

ment of the four volumes. This is pre-

ceded by a preface, wherein the r.bbrc-

aiator hasing faid lie lhoul.l fc'lo.r

Froiflart “ chapter by chapter,” adds,

“ and becaufe this fame Matter John

“ Froifart has not made an Indes. to

“
his firft book ; and by means of the

“ Indev to a book one may, at one

“ glance, fee thofe parts which one

“ may be defirous to read; 1 lnsc re-

“ folved to divide this firft book into

“ one hundred and tnenty-feven chap-

“ ters."

We fee nothing in thefe MSS. which

either eftablifttes the pretended enmity

of
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of Troifiart again ft tlic .French, nor

which juftifics the nccufation brought

again ft Sauvage of having altered the

text of his lliftorian. But a magnifi-

cent MS. at Brdlatv fttrnilhcs, according

to fomc writers, an inconteftabic proof

of it. The learned world, fay they, be-

lieve thev have an entire lrroifiart ; it

lias been groflly deceived by Sauvage,

who lias not preferved the tenth part of

it in his edition. One may reply to this

charge: ift, That Sauvage will be al-
'

ways exempt from reproach, ftnee lie

has given us the text of Froiihut, fuch

as he had Icon it in the known copies of

his time, adlv, That the defeription

they give us of the miniatures of this

MS. ofBrcflaw, makes us believe that it

cannot be much older than towards 'the

end
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end of the fifteenth century , ard t!ar,

confequentl) ,
it is lull of vert ivovleratc

nuthoritj In fhort, aftt: the aj'ecmcnt

of fo manv odicr of which many

cien Ime been lsm.ci m relat'd, or

defhned for tint coun'ri ,
fincc the au-

thor is reprefented ofTc'ing It s booh

to the king and Queen of Tnghnd, it

will not be cafj to periuadc i! c wnthl

tint the finglc JMS of BrefL v co-tains

alone fitch a cry confuki dole differences.

At lcaft it becomes our prut!.nee to fuf-

pend our judge nent, until the) llnll

lnt e pttbbfl ed the MS. itfclf. or fomc

of thofe paflagea which are faid to have

been retrenched. One cannon lea ea-

gcrl) prefs the poflUTurs of it to allov

the public!. to participate of a treafure

fo infinite]} precious to the lot cm of

Iliflorv.
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Hiftory. If, hitherto, we have been in

an error, we will cheerfully turn back

;

and there is not a man of letters poffefs-

ing fenfe, who, laying alide all national

intereft, would not ardently delire to
«

have the Chronicles of Froilfart, fuch
/

as they came from the hands of the au-

thor. Many MSS. of FroifTart are to be

found in the libraries of foreign coun-

tries. There is one in the library of the

Cathedral of Tournay, according to the

report of feveral Flcmifh Librarians *
;

three in England, according to the ca-

* M. de St. Palaj-c is ignorant how rich this

countiy is in MSS. of FroifTart. There are many

magnificent ones in the Britifh Mufeum, at Ox-

ford, Cambridge, and in other public and private

libraries. I have in my library not lefs than fix;

but not one is a complete Hiftory.

talogue
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talogucof MSS. in tint kingdom; which

alfo mentions fomc mamifcript notes col-

lefled by Mr. Afhntolc; and other.. n-

gain, which may be feen in the net" Ca-

talogue of MSS. by Father Mo rftueun.

- Eefidcs the atitient abridgements of

Froiffart, Sleidan, full of admiration

for this lliftorian, and anxious tint

the utility which may be drawn from

him fhould be common to all ages ar.d

• nations, made in 1537 11 1-atin abridge-

ment, which was afterwards tranflarctl

into French and Englifh by P. Colin,

•in 4to. London, 1608.

In a preftcc, or cpifrlc, wliich pre-

cedes the Latin edition, the author re-

commends the ftudy of the Ilidory of

France above all others, and particu-

larly that of Froifiart, svhofc candour

lie
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lie praifes, and whom he only finds fault

with for being fometimes too minute in

his military details, and in his converfa-

tions with Princes., Foreign writers have

accufed Sleidan of not having compofed

this abridgement with 'the difinterefted-

nefs and fidelity that was to have been

expected from a man of fo great a repu-

tation, and to have wifhed to favour the

French too much ; to have paffed over

the moft brilliant actions of the Eng-

lifh, where he quits the fenfe of his.

author, in writing otherwife than Froif-

fart had done : this laft reproach does

not feem to me founded. With re-

gard to omiffions, he has taken that li-

berty which an abbreviator ought to-be

allowed, to attach himfelf chiefly in ex-

tracting v/hat he thinks fuitable for his

purpofe

;
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purpofc i and that Sleidan, who at the

time was living in France with French-

men, may, without.any want of can-

dour, have attached' himfclf principally

to thofe facts which concerned then.

It will not be fo cafy to judify Itelle-

foret, who, giving a French abridge-

ment of Froidart, has*contented himfelf

with mandating literally Sleidan, with-

out ever mentioning the author whom

he mandated.

The Englifh, whom the reading of

Froidart intcreds in fo particular a man-

ner, have in their language a trandation

of the Chronicles of Froidart, compofed

by Sir John Dourchicr, Lord llcrncrs,

by order of King Henry VIII. and

printed towatds the end of his reign.

There is alfo one in Flctnidt, printed

V by
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by GuerritVander Loo, in folio ; with-

out counting that in the fame tongue

which Voffius had feen in manufcript.
t j.

I fhall not fay any-thing of thefe tranf-

lations, not having met with either.

That of Bourchier is, they fay, more

correct than the .French editions, in re-
i ?

gard to proper names * ; this muft, how-

ever, be underftood to mean Englilh

* I am forry 1 muft contradift ,JVT. de St. Pa-

'laye, in his opinion of Lord Berners’s tranllation.

Had it been as he imagines., I Ihould not have at-

tempted to offer a new tranllation to the publick:

but, fo far from being correct as to names, he

mangles them nearly as bad as old Froiflart. I

cannot flatter myfelf with having fucceeded to

my own fatisfaction, although I have taken every

poflible pains to make it as complete as the diffi-

culties would allow me,

names.
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names. The Flemifh tranflation muft

have the fame advantage with regard to

proper names, and names of places in

Flanders. They may both be of great

utility to whoever fhould svifli to give

a good edition ofFroiflart.
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